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ax credit eye
by Senate OP

8y DAVE SKIDMORE
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
S500-per-child tax credit would be in
many Americans' pockets before next
year's elections under a proposal
being considered by Senate Republi-
cans.

A tax-cut package to be reviewed
in a private meeting today by GOP
members of LIle Senate Finance
Committee would make LIle credit
retroactive to Jan. 1, allowing parents
to claim it when they file their returns
next spring, said Sen. Orrin G. Hateh,
R-Utah, a committee member.

Single parents with incomes up to
S75,OOOand couples with incomes up
to $11 0,000 would be eligible, Hatch
said Wednesday.

However, in a cost-saving gesture,
the credit in the Senate plan would
end after 1999. Conservati ve senators
are relying on Congress and a
president liley hope will be Republi-
can to renew the credit before it
expires.

A bill already passed by the House
would start the credit a year later but
continue it indefinitely. The income
limit in the House version is $200,000

per family, regardless of whether the
parents are single or couples.

ln a nod to President Clinton,
Senate Republicans want to include
a tax credit to offset college tuition.
Hatch said. However, accordingto a
GOP source, the figure being
discussed by senators is $750 - a
smaller break than proposed by
Clinton.

Hatch and other members of the
Finance Committee stressed the
package was still being refined and
that details could change,

"Everything'son the table," said
Sen. William V. Roth, a.ner.,
chairman of the committee,

The panel's task is to shrink the'
House-passed "Contract Wilh
America" tax cut, estimated to cost
$350 billion over seven years, to the I

$245 billion allowed by Congress'
budget. blueprint. aimed at eliminating
deficits by 2002. ,

A week and a half ago, Senate
Majority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan,>-,
had said it might be difficult to get a'
$245 billion tax cut through the
Senate, but he and Roth said the bill
being drafted would provide that
amount.

Bullock appoints
group to examine
teen drunk driving

By PEGGY FIKAC "We may want to tak.eagood look
Associated Press Writer at that ... to sec if we cannot do

AUSTIN (AP) - A Senate panel is something 10 reduce the deaths on our
considering cracking down on young . highways," said Bullock, a recover-
drunken drivers by loweringlhe limit ing alcoholic. '
at which they are considered legally In his testimony. Bullock said he
intoxicated. began drinking despite growing up in

The Senate Interim Committee on the small town of Hillsboro, where
Juvenile Driving While Imoxicated liquor wasn't sold.
Laws was directed to consider the After finishing high school at age
idea by Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, who 16, heaueodedajuniorcollegealong
appointed the panel and gave heartfelt with returning war veterans who went
testimonyWednesdaycitinghisown to a nearby town to drink,
battle with alcoholism. "Those of us who were starstruck

"It appears to me that. we may be by the returning veterans often
a little bebind the times in our state" accompanied them to that small town
on addressing underage drinldng and of West ... to drink a little beer. I
driving, Bullock said. don't recall anyone ever questioning

Those under age 21 can lose their my age," Bullock said.
driver's license in Texas if they're "Later on in life, J abused myself
found to have a blood-alcohol level very severely by excessive use of
ofO.07, according to testimony to the alcoholic beverages," he said. "My
committee. That's a stricter standard daughter has been treated for
than the legal intoxication level of alcoholism. My son has been treated.
0.10 for adult drivers, And unfortunately, my grandson just

But it's still not as strong as the recently waSlrealed for alcoholism."
legal limit in 27 other statts and the Taylor, of the Traffic Safety
District of Columbia, whichhave set Administration. agreed that zero-
a "zero tolerance" level of 0.02 or tolerance laws arc effective. A ]993
lower blood alc9hol content for those study of 12 stales with lower blood-
under 21, said R. Gary Taylor of the alcohol limits, for example, showed
National Highway Traffic Safety a 16 percent decrease in single
Administration. His group supports vehicle nighttime fatal crashes for
the zero-tolerance standard. drivers targeted by the laws, he said.

S[]flPllnii urm iHE FUiU
Homecoming set
this weekend at
Hereford High

Hereford High School is
"Soaring into the Future" this
week as students, faculty and
boosters celebrate Homecoming
1995.

Although students have been
dressing up throughout the week,
the high poi nts of the week are yet
to come.

On Friday, Hereford residents
can help cheer the Hostile Herd
on to victory against the Dumas
Demons with a variety of
activities beginning at 2 p.m. with
the Homecoming Pep Rally.

The high point of the pep rally-
- set in !he high school gymnasium
-- will be the announcement and
coronation of the Homecoming
Queen and King.

Three senior men and three
senior women have been nominat-
ed for the honors.

The Queen candidates arc:
Veronica Castillo, Natalie
McWhorter and Erica Tijerina.

The King candidates 8Je:
, Marquise Brown, Raymond

Gonzales and Armando
Zambrano.

The new King and Queen's
court will be supplemented by
freshman. sophomore and junior
attendants. who will be introduced
and honored at the pep rally as
well.

The junior attendants are
Cassie Abney and Rob Reinauer.

Sophomore attendants are
Monica Caperton and Daniel
Tijerina.

Freshman attendants are
Jennifer Palacios and Jason
Foster.

Those unable to go to the pep
rally will have their opportunity

to geta glimpse at the Homecom-
ing Court immediately following
the rally, as the Homecoming
Parade steps out from the high
school.

The parade is scheduled to
begin at 3 p.m. from the band hall
parking lot.

S~~bymeHHSSw~1
Council, the parade also will hold
the theme of "Soaring into the
Future."

Leading the parade will be the
Homecoming King and Queen,
along with the Mighty Maroon
Band.

The other homecoming royalty
will be featured throughout the
parade.

In addition, there will be floats
from each high school class. as
well as entries from the communi-
ty at large.

Prizes will be offered in five
categories -- Best Overall Float,
Best Theme Float, Most Creative
Float, BcstBusiness Float, Most
School. Spirit Float.

The parade route w ill be from
HHS south on Avenue F to Park
Avenue, west to Main Street, then
south to downtown.

At 5 p.m., everyone is invited
to stop by the Hereford Junior
High cafeteria for the Freshman
Class Supper, which win be served
unlil? p.m.

The menu will feature Mexican
Stack. Cost is $4 per person, with
take-out plates available for 50
cents more.

Pregame activities start at
Whiteface Stadium at1 p.m.

The Homecoming Court will be

(See HOMECOMING. Pale 2)

E

Candidates
Shown are the candidates for
Homecoming King and Queen
at Herefonl High School. At '
left is Natalie .McWhorter.
Shown above are: standing.
from left. Raymond Gonzales
and Armando Zambrano;
middle, from left, Marquise
Brown and Erica TIjerina; and
center, Veronica Castillo.

Medicare reconstruc ion measure
gets approval by two ouse panels
By CHRISTOPHER CONNELL

Asscx:iated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - After

sailing through two committees with
not a single dissenting Republican
vote, the next stop for the GOP plan
for major reconstructive surgery on
Medicare is the House floor,

Despite often rancorous debate and
scathingcrilicisms from Democrats,
the blueprint for saving $210 billion
from Medicare over seven years
while allowing the elderly to switch
to private heaJth plans cleared both
the Ways and Means and Commerce

Paving the oid pool
Work was being done Wednesday to pave the site of the old Hereford Municipal Pool, turning
the location at Dameron Park into an extension of the existing parking lot. The new larger
lot will provide overflow parking for the Hereford Communi ty Center, as well as more places
to park while pi ying.

committees on straight party-line
votes.

"We're witnessing history," Rep.
Bill Archer, R-Texas, the Ways and
Means chairman, proclaimed
Wednesday following the 22-14 VOle.
"We have saved Medicare. We nave
preserved it for senior citizens and ...
for those who will become senior
citizens. "

Nine hours later, shortly after
midnight, Commerce stamped its
approval on a nearly identical bill by
a 27-22 margin.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich is
expected lO bring the measure 10 a
vote in the full House next Thursday.
A similar bin is pending in the
Senate. .

President Clinton has lbreatened
a velO. Health and.Human Services
Secretary Donna Shalala was
addressing the House Democratic
caucus today to step up the
administration's attack on the GOP
reductions in both Medicare and
Medicaid.

Democrats have claimed some
Republicans ~ gettin, cold feet
about makin,me massivechllngesto
Medicare. but there was no evidonce
of thai: in the House commitlCCS.

R.ep. BUI Thomas. R.-Calif., an
an:hitcct of the overhaul, said.
"We're openin, the Medicare
program up to aU of the exCiting
changes dlat are availab,le 10 most
Americans in the health care amaa. ..

That includes much wider use of
managed care in an ~to bold
medical infJa~ in c~~. ~her
saJd the cider .•, can luck wllhlbe
current "archaic" fee-for-scrvice
Medicare program if they wish.

"Frankly, we're taking a risk with
this plan. If the private sector doesn't
respond as we think it will then this
plan may not work."

But if it works as billed, "it will
be a success onan even larger scale, ..
he added.

Democrats insist. the Republicans
arc going too far, squeezing
Medicare's belt so tight that senior
citizens will wind up with inferior
care or be forced to pay more out of
their own pockets. They claim the
Republicans are culling into Medicare
thr-ee times deeper than necessary to
help pay for their $245 billion tax cut.

"This bill is laden, larded. with
paybacks to the insurance industry.
heavy hittiag lobbyists, but nothing
for seniors," said Rep. Pete Stark,
o-csur.

About one-fifth of the 5270 billion
would come from charging Medicare
beneficiaries higher premiums.

The current $46.10 monthly
premium would jump to $54 in
January 1996 and to $87 by January
2002. Under current law, it would ran
in 1996 under $44, then climb to $61
by 2002. The premiums would triple
for wealthy reti recs , who would lose
taxpayer subsidies for the coverage.

But most of the savings would
come from shaving fee increases for
doctors, hospitals, .home health
agencies and virtually every other
provider of health services to the
elderly and disabled.

It includes a phase-out of subsidies
for training medical residents who are
not. U.S. citizens.

The Medicare savings would bodl
belp lbe GOP balance the budget by
2002 and delay the bankruptcy of
Medicare's pital fund from that
year until about 2010, when baby
boomers start retiring.

222nd District Court Jury finds
man guUty of criminal mi,sch.I"f

A jury in 22200 District Court. reque dW the jury ~ine
Wednesday spent aPPR?"imately 30 p~nislnnent, ~l &he ~. ,was
!ninotes in deliberations before Withdrawn, tumm&lha1pblleoflhe
returning. guilty vadict in • criminal trial aver to presidial Judl~. ,
miscbief trial. PalIciol been free 011 baDd of

DefcnclaRt in Ibc: case was Jorge $5,000 but , tbe venlict wu
,Palacios. 26. clwpd wilb criminal an _ ,J.. Poffraile4baiho
mischief. S7SO to $20,000, in $20.000 Ibe defendant ~
dimqinl • pickup truck belonging rem" 10~ Smltb C-oaIity . '1
to Vietor Maninez. in lie . of posUnI bond.

Punisbmenlphue of the hial was
ICIMduII~" besin- lp.m.1bUl'lday
wilb J_. e Bryan PoffmUinl the
dedJioD. Judge Poff preaideclm lhc

Thomas prediclCd ... mapy aMI in place or J e David Weey
instcacl will opt for the new, pri~are Golley. , .,
"MedicarePlus"plans,savinJ"1eN' Tbe jury bcInl leaumony In the
of billions or <laHars more" dum lhc cue Wednesday .and retired 10
$3S billion the Congressi9nal Bud,et delibenle 6:08 p.m. Coon
Office has esUllUlted. reconvened .at 6:40 p.m. and the

But Rep. Jim McCrery. R-La., verdict wu -- -need.
Il'IOI.her author of the proposal. aid, Tbe defcnant earlier had
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Itspttl ftlrthe Hmtritiul,Iag'
The 0.1 of tbe Valted ,St.ta of Amnia re, rae ..tSIi
UviDI country.nd 11 Itselr considered a Uviq thiDI,
tberefore:

..

Th'liilAtii"n dbrespect ,hoard be sbown. ,the American n••
never be: dipped to .IOY penon orthiDa.

During the ceremony orhol.tlng or lowering the n.a: or
when the nag is passing In parade or review, all
persons pre ent except those In uniform sbould face tbe
nag and stand at attention with belddress removed
with tbe right hand over tbe beart. Tbose present ill
uniform sbould render the military .alute. Tbls also I,
true during the rendlt,lon orahe natlonalanthern orlbe
redtatlonofthc "Pledge of Allegiance to tbe Flag."

This Is onl~' I partial list of rules for nag etiquette.
further information, centaet a member
American Legion.

Freshman supper set Friday
Residents with time to spare between the Hereford.High School

homecoming parade and pre-game homecoming activities can
stop by the Freshman Class Supper for a quick meal. The supper
will be held from 5 p.m. to7 p.m. Friday in the Hereford Junior
High School cafeteria. The menu will be Mexican stack with
rice, beans, cobbler, tea or coffee. Cost is $4 per person, with
take-out plates available for $4.50 each.

Cloudy and cooler Friday
Temperatures in Hereford continue mild with an 83-degree

high reamed Wednesday and a 5O-degree low Thursday nuning.
Panly cloudy skies and a low in the lower 50s will be accompanied
by southwest to west wind, 10-20 mph Thursday night.
Temperature Friday is expected to cool to a high around 70
degrees with a.north to northeast wind, 10-20 mph and gusty.

Auditions set
Auditions for Hereford Chamber Singers will be held at 3

p.m. Sunday in the Hereford High School choirroom. Persons
interesred in performing with the choral group may call 364-3110
or 364-5345 for further information.

C,,",--_'N_ew_'.S_-, D_. i_ge_s_t _J
WASHINGTON - MIer sailing through committee with nary a dissenting

Rep..!blican V<Xe, the GOP plan flY major reconstructive surgery 00 Medicare
is headed next week to the Door of the House. where passage seems a
foregone conclusion. ,

HOUSTON - Murder defendant Yolanda Saldivar bought the handgun
that killed Tejano star Selena two days after the singer fired her amid
embezzlement charges, witnesses say.

OAlJ..AS • The U.S. Deparonent of Agriculture will not ptD'Sue crimina]
charges against a.South Texas family over a suing of~ad loans. but that
doesn't mean an investigation into the transacuons 1S over.~~ ~..

Puture 'Qf· toxanne ....
stays- uripre~1c :able;:
'may'.reg lin .str~'ng't~

with ot er Rap In • p.rade II
of 'bonor - at tbe .... bt.

B, ANITA SNOW
AItoe . lid! 'PraI Writer

roLUM. Mexieo (AP) - Heavy
rain ;frotn Hurricane ,Ronnne
pounded &he YUCaIID Peninsula
1Oday;. and forecasters were afraid the
hovering llOnn was gainingsuensll1
for anolller deslruclive baUC~ng.

The ·10111hWTicaneof an cKcep-
tionally sey~ Adantic storm season
was soaking portions oftbe Yucatan,
eastcm Meiico and Central America.
and five CD 10 more inches of rain
were expected today, according 10 the
U.S. National Hurricane Centuin
Miami.

There were DO reports ofdealhs or
injuries.

Many residents still sb'Uggling 10
recover from the ravages.o(HUD'ie8ne
0paI.1:ast week faced Dash Doods and
mudsHdcsovcr the next several days,
while baUCring waves and tide levels
4 to 6 fut abov~ nonnal were
expected 10 pound the northern coast
ofTabasco and CampecilC states.

A coasta1 flood walCh has been
issued forpoctions ~tbe Thxas coase..

Roxanne's next move was pivotal
'Hurricane forecasters .said the storm.
with sustained winds of 75 mph,
could strengthen .if its center moves
farther away from land during the
next day or two, but Olay weaken if
it remains close to land.

They expected it would move west
later today and that the cyeof tbe
Hurricane would pass over the
southem B~y of Campedte. .

Roxanne roared up the CcOaSt mday

a!tctclumpingtorm.uahains on the'
raon.lI'eIl. of CUlcun.

1bcCIncun In&emlliooll AinM-.t
wasjlrhmedWCdneaday widllOWisls.
made crepty by how d1cir vacllions .
bad ended insbelters. .' .

nShueen hours ·on '. dirty Iym
Door is • bit much," .said Oscar
Tibcrend .0fEut 51. Louis, m. "We .
bought up. bunch ofliquor and had
I hurricane paIily. Sullo I'm read)' 10
go back"·

Rounnebas lost force since it hit
Tulqm on the Yucatan Peninsula's
Caribbean side .laIC'Toesda., -. withno-mph winds.1Nephone links wilh
Ihc.JaOItisJandofCOZJll1lCl temained
cut Wednesday. and plane and ferry
services were still suspended,leaving
hundreds of&OUns&Sas well II some
35,000 local residents isolated.

The sta~oil monoPOly PetroJeos,
Medcano$ suspended most. Gulf
operations and pulled 3,500 workers
off rigs in the Campcche Sound.
which-provides the bulk ofMclico's
trude oil. '

aD daY' w.::ell me
• ll~we.tber 0.1 b

r4ii8J"Jlrlllbollld be

People waded through waist~high
watc:r inCampcche, on the peninsula,
and two rivers in Ute neighboring
sta" of Tabasco flooded.

Tbc U.S. National Weather Suvic;e
~. a.hurricane watch':oo Mexioo's ..
eastern COBSt as far north as Tuxpan .:
350 miles south of the Texas border.
Opal followed a courSe similar '10
Roxanne 's, ~n veered north into the
Florida panhandle. .

'SchOO!1 edmlnistrator
- ,

attending ,UlL council,

.,""",

Provided bY file AmCI'IQII

HOMECOMING-------------

Don Cumpton, assislant superin- boInIs. .-.:ol-teacher orpnizIIionI.
tendeD' of Hereford Independent sports iDedic..inepoups IIId sc~
School Dislrict, will rqnsenl Region music direeron. '
I, C~nfetenec 4A. at the Universit" Several. puposals and one .Iurvey, i·.....WI~~··U ..1~ U t·.....A_crenda. . - at theInterscholastic League Legislative _u _ u """_
council meetincr OtL -)S-I,6bl Austin. October mOod.... Conference 4A

--. IIChooIswere ukcd in.surve,y' iftho)'
The 287mernbcr Legislative ~a~'-.-.I ~... _.voti .. crnwincruainl .... in

Council meets annually 10 review I.i YUH1U~_ ....... ~.. .. ..

Cost to attend is $3 per person rules and regulations and to hear football uneler thO samcluideljoes
and $5 for couples. testimony from interested parties, IOdrauictionsulbo8eforClIIISA..

For men infonnalion, callLinda includinl administrators. athletic . emend.,. C.... SA ,school•.....,),
La hea Iassroom hers choose 10 C01Iduct 21 consec:Dlive

we.'H~S.363-7620_ ~' •.. ~n. 'n':"'-~' '!!iboo1 ~=~~.:
O.J. Simpson'talks to' newsp·ape1r !"~='::UDCI':::=
after backing out of TV interview ~~==-",-la:

- of IIihlClics . lucJudjusdq diecustody of his two children by his he questions. polls showing most area ~. . - me ........ c

ex.wl·re. Americans believe he is guilty. staninl·daIe.rorvo1leyu.u.IO.~.
.' f ~ a IS-weet seuon. providiD,"We've a.greed on professional "I don', think most 0 Ameri~a. inti _.... r

help for the kids. Ti1ereisnoconfiict believes I didit,'1 Simpson IOldthe ~~I' duell'";-:.:a. I:
going on with the Browos over the Times. "I've gotteR lhousands of bateblUlIId.lOftball,placinglOftblD
kids," he told the Times for today's letters andtelegramsfiompeople offitilllunderthejurisdk:tioooftbe
ed ilions. Ms. Simpson·s parents. supporting me." ~ !.I .t. ........

·H 'd f tho I Southwest Oft"'lCi.a. ~iaIiOII.Judithaand Lou BroWll, have eSBI manyo. sepeopearc ..n....;..;~.. lCboOIJlO .. yror:meal .. nd
temporarycustodyofSydney.9,and white. ......""..... ~ •~ ~ 'fthe .a.: ~ mileqeforolf-=ialsIOl'ICIUIl ......
Justin. 7.. "That soneo .ullngsthiS~f and-nh;t'JoI .... dIC..-...Ii. .-:i' ..goffUDds

Sma·IWl'IIllaughed. abou· . t_0:\ .a._. "id: make ·poo.ple have to identi 'y 1'" ...... --. ,.-.-'
r-""- •....,- - UIiU ... ~ I'IiJedby tcboollddetic ·booIIa'cluill

his legal bills had left him broke. what raoethey are when they say .for DOIl-scbool-._ .........
"Not yet they haven't," he said. they're supporting you." 'In acaclelllk-~;rIUDel~ ID

"I still have my Ferrari, I still have The Times said Simpson tele- amendment bubeen proposed"t
my·Bentley,I stiU have my home in phoned tbenewspq;Jerwilhout.notice would allow • IChoollO .eater .•
Brentwood and my apartment inNew eharly Wednd~esdaY

l
~fteh~dec-n, ~ying maximum of Ihree contelUlltl.

York...e wante toexp am IS ~~ ISIon to inat.eld of two'. in &be comPUIeI'
He said be wuconfident he would back out of Ihe NBC interview. appIicadonscooteat ()berpropouls

find a Rood iob. "My lawyers told me I was being include addiDJ an individual
"I've always found away," he sea up," Simpson told the new.spaper. component 10 thecompua.ellcienco

said. "I'm an American. I should "They felt the interview was going contest, wbic:b il curmad.y I IeIID
have a right to find ajob and support to be tantamou.nt to a grand jury . . ...;,....s.n.i. 1IUIIeDII. &om 11';"11'

h..a";ng .. evenI;. "'UI~1IIlI ~ - ..my family." ..... • mabie -calculatoR in ibe
He also denied rumors that he was The lawyers said they were not :O=tinl ,contest,. and ,addinl ....

about to marry Barbieri. a model. in worried he would sa.y anything ethic. code for ,&be one--actplay
the Dominican Republic. inappropr~:te or.~ unable to fi~ldd' conleltl.

"I've spoken to Paula but she has IOg8hquesuons.u~newspaperS8J .. m, PIe, .. '01 music. diem is.
notbeentomyhoose.lhavenotseen RS·~ther. they lwdere~~!fOedIa··~that .~_woukleuablisb.S_.
her .' tlmpson wou . waive ms ~er- R~ List 'for die, TeUi Stale

Discussing a 1989 aaack'on Ms. client privilege or lose his temper. Solo .. nd Ensomble CO.IeIL
Simpson, he said be had been WfOllJpanicularly if questions about Conte ... ts would be required
to ••get physical" andlhal he's domestic violence were .asked. ped'orm ICIecdooI ~ Ibit ~ .. dte
willing 10 meet willi battered women "He's a wan guy. and basically reaioDII eon_ inonIIIrlO fIIIIif)' 1«
to talk 'about the relationship. e convinced him dlat til·. WII not the IJtIIe compeddoa. Ie ,~~.

Simpson pleaded no-contest to ~.~.e~this,~snottbeplaceto~ ""' .. '~IID~to.sv.ce
wife bealing 'IJt. r&be New Y.. -s I~t.~_Sunpaon 11ead~. lohnnte 10 .... competld(lll ·woaid lie
Day usault end wu aIIDwcd ~ Coebrlo Ir., tOld tile Times. RqIIkIdlOperfana Gr_"by
reCeive by telephOae. . • , ~. .......,.Ihe CDIItIL '

On II1d C' Lo e- - ) ADodIIr prCJpOIII -.. ...
I ~. oftidIl IIIIIpcioG 01. IIIIW ..,.

- . . - -. Rldinl fOnla. Over ....... IWO
AUSTIN (AP) • No deb.. yaa. • bIDd P.ilat

CCJIRC. dy 'nwcbod III ·~xDUIII. bed =. .lubeea coacted. iii, I.•
drJwn WodtIeIctay niP' for. abe - - wUb ra"onMe .......
'Wico-weeifyl.oaD~Ulpmo'."NeIrI,. 70 peKent. of ~..,.., aftidalllIIid:. Thejlckpot WIt MYeyed - .. fa\lOr tJl die ...
wOttb SIO mOIion. fonuc. .

'I1Ie ben dn from • field
,0(50...c:15,20.29.39.47 ".48.

Laaery ·oIficiaII cal.... die
japQt ror . ~l ., pH

I ,MI • .,.,· .... , nll .WOII.
AUSTIN (AP) -TbeWblIdDaPlCt:

3 - .ben ·dmtII1W-. roc' ' ...

~Ul1.oaaryt .. anter:
2...2~1(~ lWO,)

inuoduced to what is hoped will
be a full-house. Hostile Herd
crowd.

Kickoff for the lilt against
Districtl-4A rival Dumas will be
at 7:30 p.m.

Following the game, Homecom-
ing activities will wind down with
the annual Homecoming Dance.
set. for 10 p..m..in the high school
gym.

"Soaring into the Future" will
continue as theme for the dance.
which will feature Entertainment
Plus handling music.

Entenainmem Plus appeared at

Police, Emergency
Reports

Emergency services reports
contained the following information
for the 24-hour period ending at 7
a.m. Thursday.

HEREFORD POLICE
An IS-year-old was arrested for

assault
Aggravated assault was reported

in the 300 block of Avenue B. where
the complainant said he was hit with
a beer bottle.

Assault was reported in the 400

block of 13th Street.
Burglary of a vehicle was reported

at 13th and Avenue F, where a purse
was laken.

Criminal trespass was reported in
the 100 block of Hereford Calle and
in the 300 block of Avenue B.

A damaged vehicle bumper was
reponed in the 800 block of South
Tees.

Theft was reponed in Ihe 800
block of South 25 Mile Avenue.
where a handgun was taken. The
reporti ng party later called back and
said the gun had been recovered.

Thertofbooks was reported in the NEW YORK (AP) _ Shunning a
400 block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

Asuspiciousvehic1ewasreported tough TV interview for one on his
in the 200 block of Sunset Drive. terms, OJ. Simpson told The New

A..J. "Pete" JESKO Officers issued 25 citations. York Times that he was wrong to
Oct. 1.0, 1995 There were two traffic accidents "get physical" with Nicole Brown

AJ. "Pete" Jeske, 69. ef'Lazbud- reported. Simpson and that he's willing to meet
die. whose mother, Ida. Jesko •.is a DEAF SMITH SHERIFF wilhbatteredwomentotalkaboutthe

, Hereford resident, died Tuesday in A 72.year-old male was arrested relationship.
Lubbock. for OWl. In a 4S-minute discussion with the

~Rosary will be said at 7 p.m. A 23-year-old male was arrested Times - his first extensive interview
Thursday in Sl Teresa's Catholic for theft by check. since his arrest last year ~ Simpson
Church in Friona. Services will be A 38.year-old male was arrested proclaimed his innocence bUldid not
held at 2 p.m, Friday in St. Teresa' s for theft by check. address unanswered questions about
Church with the: Rev. Ed Sweeney, A 30.year-old male was arrested the killings of Ms. Simpson and her
pastor, and ttae J:tey. Edw~d K~eran for violation of probation. friend Ronald Goldman.
of Bovina, officlattng. Burial will be Simpson-pulled out of the Jive,
in St. Anthony's Cemetery in A 26-year-old female was arrested no-holds-barred interview on
Hereford. for criminal mischief. "Dateline NBC" hours before it was

Mr. Jesko was born in Hereford A 20-year-old female was arrested to air Wednesday night, saying he
and married Ettie Musil in 1962 in for driving while license suspended. didn't want the network to "retry
Stamford. He was a graduate of A 26-year-old male was arrested me" and that the interview could
Muleshoe High School and was an for criminal mischief. have damaged his chances in
active 4-H leader for a number of A report was filed of public wrongful-death lawsuits filed by the

f S intoxication.years. He was a member 0 t. FIRE DEPARTMENT victims' families.
Teresa's Catholic Church and taught He hinted he wouJd like to pursue
Sunday school a! Immacula~e No calls. EMS a pay.per-view discussion with
Conception catholic Church an Ambulances ran on two medical prosecutor Marcia Clark, the Times
Muleshoe and SL Teresa's Church. said. "Let's get in a room and
He served as CCO coordinator for _ru_n_s_a_nd_._on_e_tra_n_s~_e_r_to_A_m_&n_'I_IO_,_ debate," Simpson said. Referring 10
both churches. the witness Sland. he said: "I'Il get

Survivors are his wife: a. son. PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL in that blue chair. I'd like to be able
Frank Jesko of Muleshoe: a daughter, Infant girl Aniazola' Libbie S. to knock Ihat chip off Marcia's
MIIItCCIICastellano of Lubbock. and Arriazola. George T. Cochran, .shoulder."
four sislers. BenyeB.gley and Jody Tommie P. Crawford, Gregoria Simpson discussed \With the
James of Amarillo, Margaret Ireups,KemelhA.Joyce,lnfantgiri newspaper i. wi.de range lon~ues
Hoffman of Pryor. Okla .• and Pearl Lopez, Judy L. McCabe. Josefma from his finances to lirlfrl,nd Paula
Acker ofTuJia. Ruiz, Jeremy D. Urbanczyk, Barbieri. and said he was "on the

H preceded in death by a Stephanie Walker IIId Frank E. ~ .. .... M S· ,e was ~ . .. ~ ".., samepq;e Wh..,'! s.. ~Impson.s
brolher, George L. Jesko. in 1971. "auon. famUylbOutcmrcntarrangemenlSfor

, ' ...

Club - upporl Un" -d~' Y
Two Hereford rvice clubs are bow,nmaking don dons to
die Uniled Way of Deal Smith County durin IUeftt •
AtlCft,JIan,fOldKiwan' ClublR' - tDaw:lGmIl'Ielpre- ntl

last year's dance and willreturn
with popular music and videos,
which will be displayed on a 1O~
foot SCreen.

In addition. students ,will be
able to watch video shots of the
dance itself displayed. on Ihe
screen.

The dance is scheduled until 1
a.m. and the teen curfew is
extended to students who attend
the dance.

. n Sherrod 'with, I check
Cub - nd.arry

-It. fi- ',1.,000•.
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ylti
.~OW~oys,goblins,. co~lege( -Ann i.ande~'s) Hereford Study Club .
highlightareahappenings v : • _ , '. ~. . ., ,~ ventures to Wild Plum'
-FORT w-, "ORTH _'' .' . ' DBIdl, ANN LANDBRS: Will thiqamlde in Ihe USA. you have 10 - , - .

.. . '. ~Tbe eveatwill IbriU lid ddU yoo pleaN print one more '"lIrUp spend .Iona dme Iookift.. , ",' , ,
.ofticlllcowboyl*lof1bus. cbUdren.~-=,u1l1of.nIPl." re~" ~I ~_yourAI the major ~t,~ ,.>Tb, ,Herefo~dSiud,y ~Iub meeti...,lnwbicb~bel'Svcadto

RedStelpll,~tbe Weltwilb ' . AdnualOllll 52,1*.' ~ ~ Idva 011bow 10~upwilhaman where I.shop. I uw Item. 'rnadem JOWP.Oye4 10 O1lOnfora luncheon conUtbule 10'die U~lted WIY~, ,
the.,51b_ual~.S"""Cowboy ~ery. center, - _ben wUl be J(VeryHIJ.', 1" IIIIITiecl. '. ~exico._. ~1IIada, ~ia. Nepal" meeaDI. ' ~,11IeWaldPlum.l,bedand, _ ~eIQ~I.PIe~1I1 ~ ~.en..•
GadIc!:tiq October 2()..22 • Ibe .adnlltted he. . l, ,~, , ~mondIIillQQg'.atpIm_ TurbY. Sn Lanka, PIJI, IC~ Ibe breatfut ina. Jean BallM'd.nWiWe ~raddy! Dorjs

• • - CCIIUImeIare.eDCOUDpd for aD my bQpeI far a Iovina_Dy Phillppines. Bl Slivador. Brunei. JeIIIG'eelMXH,wner.,pveabrief Bl')'lllt. Morpn· Cain, EJizabetb
famUy membal. - \'IIIishcId.ldiItoYaed tbat my ,ftance H~ •• ~, MIcau. Thlillnd.. histoJ'y of lbe inn. Seven women ~esit .. J~ ~eU. Hatel.ford.

E4uadoaalstadonl for children wu cbumiQI_ eloquent but was Singapore. HondunIs.1heDominiaD formed· a ~ andcach one ~eny Ollbert. Elizlbcch H~IIUII.
of~.IIC1willbeletup~ IslilIcdUuandhad:mecompletel.y~cpublk:. G~. ~11adeah, ~ ,I room lCeording to her BeuL~' Cam~ M~ilvary.
the DiICovery Ceatt:r IDdwaD include fooled. He lied 10 me aboUt his Romania. Indonesia and EI)1K, and own tastes. N~ Robinson,. Bessie Story~ Mary
acdvities sueb II spooky apiden. ftmily,·hl.flDancaanclhisWOlk.InI'msurelhcrewere 'lOme fmilD' " .. . Stoy. Evelyn. Wilson,. ,loan Yarbro
·snelkylDlkes.biurre_ •.Lepnds .scudOb to his endIe.SSflbricadons,. -countries I missed. -.Mn. G~ ~ If there were and Gladys SCdilI~ ,
& .~ in the S.. LIIb. Iftd Mad he hid to sleep "alone" in I hotel Clolbes made.in the USA were dl~ereaces Oroplru~amOPS them, 1bree guesu fft)m Hereford ,~nd
SclendJI dem~. ..' roorDllleastooc:e a weck. It was. outnumbered 23,101. .By the 'lime I ~moao!W~ If you gel mad. one fmmOhon ~panc;ilhepany.

ChiIcInIn CIII WID ~ and cand)' .busincn mauu. he said, and .highly found a few American-made things ck)n..:.t pauL __. .' _... 1'besewcn I!C~ McK:iIlltCf, S'uc
as lbey play. .' . . . coafidendal.· . that I liked. I w .. exhauSledand _C,lub puldent .aa.mara ~lIen Amstutz. Yquua HoImcsaod Pearl
. A eoIbIIne: judsiDs comea wiDbe .Everylime luted him {or an depressed. No wonder 1be IrIde ~sided over I brief business Moen.

• ~ eacb eveniillil 7:30 p.m. An expllnalion. we ended up in a fiSb&. deficit is so billC-·Whit's Ibe answdl·
conlleSlllUmllltberea:llllRdby7:J' .AUlwanlCdroknow WM Wb)'hehid. •• Outnumbered in. Asoun HiUs,
p.m. ~aoriCi include .,es 0-3 10spend money for a botel room one . Calif.
yean, .. ot.~ yean and .. '" 7-10 niaht •.week whenhe'hadl.perfeedy DBAR OVTNlJMBERED: 11m

I yean; ." aood bcdll home. He had 00 answer. nOl In expert on f~iJn trade. U'
~. Celebrity judp. will _ on ... nd Please lell me how to end this anyone inWashingtOnwould like 10-

, to award prizes 'to IIJe molt creativerelltionlhip in ,Iwly Ihat wDi ,be fmal respond.1Oyour question, I will ~
in etCh ca&eaorY. and cause II little talt as possible. bappy to print the lener.

______ ~IFor fllnbctUitOl'lhllion reprclina NeedIeU to .. )', lam emblrrauecl by.DBAR. A.NN LANDERS:. 1be
RED sTEAGALL . ~,Scientia~. pleue. con"':t my poor j~nt, but I don'! want ~n who .wen! IOlfm, ,instead. of

'. . . ..' Kimbelly Rankin-/olinson 1l3SS· to bIIcbn lUI name. - A Hot PoIaIO bemg with hIS daUBhlU dURna
llillDl1C. Jort Wonb SIOCtyIrds. 9$48. ,exlension.ll. in 'Couon CoonII)' . sUrserY ,~ plent,y of company.
,pmented by Ibe 1Uu Agricultural . . __ DEAR HOT POTATO: This con FiSbcnne'n are just as bad.
ExteDliOll Service. SHAMROCKlrtiJldoeIn'ldelerveyoutgeOaosity, - It WII Palm ,sunda.y. a,MI .our
" .SbowcIIlIiDI,I-.iquevariecyofall but be pnetOus anywlY. daughter was bcina confirmed. My
qainll Indy weatem. tbe Cowboy 1be Shamrock Chamber - of Uyou have an engagement riq, hus~d len early '&hal mominlOfi 1
QIdaInI byRedandlhe commerce i. sponlOrinaIRISH relUm it promptly. Simply teU die fashin.S triP. &&tinaour only car.
1bII ~ Ex Scnice. CRAFl'FEST f! boli-' cia _IVWW Cour-DIIIbel:you have decided you are There .was seven inches of snow 00

Tbe event willllave exhibiton of ... - . or .' y ...~.n"'nOl riahtfoa' uch other. No need 10 the ground, an~ I had lQ borrow I
I

~
Iooct $MUrdayOctober21.9a.m.106p.m; •

~~uture.mUIIC.IL ',:= andSundlyOclOber22.12.a.m.,105 recount. thel~s or b!~nlup lhe· nei8hbor'Sc~I'lOBe~lOlhechun:h ..
~~ " eq~ .. . ,_ ,&P. p.m. lillie SbanuvckAreacomm~i. weekly holel' d~mllCt., . My b~ said, ~ cooflD1!aliOn
IWIDI.dInce" we ..... b'IppiIiJ.andlyC-eiltu IocaIcd at 9U S. Main in" I~ you Wlnt as lulle talIc IS andafamllydlnnera~lBdeal7 l~he
cowboy poetry. _ . Shamrock. possible," pve nodctail$ ~ family or had 10ask, 1wasn't 1010110 lell him..11Ie nncb rodeo liUnCtI ~cl- -Por'boOIh.infomwion conlllClIJIe (riends. ~imply .. y, "It didn'twoR -- ,still Mad in,Murphysboro. Ill ..
..,... form _IOIDC of_.Tcus lOp Shamrock'Cbambcr,oCCommerce., OUlt Period.. _ ,_, DEAR MURPH.: ,So w~t.
nnchesr un~e prof~l rodeo 806-2S6-2S01 or Teresa Howard It DEAR ANN.I.ANDERS: We're happened? ., Areyou suUmade?
ranch rodeo ~ IUtbenUC 10 the wa,.. 806-2S602363.1U1'PQICId 10 ~bu)' A,.Meric,_ an," riI.~t7 Sounds U If your h~s!-nd ncec,I~ I
feW, die working cowboy. . wen. luiweetencl.1 wenuhoppin-a shon course on priOrlues. Consider

Durillf' die eveaa., randle. will. C 0 for dothes and here', whit I lbis.messap 1sympathy card.
competeln,~omIaYcowboy~s. ANY N discovered: In order to fmdsomc- Gem ,or Ihe Day: Don'l naller

901y aetUIl ,ranchel1 pmvidina- _ _ " .. . yourself! A: 10000.listener is often
chelf own. crew~._and honeaare.lD learn ~ .1bouI colJe~e and, thinkinaaboul tomethina else.
a1~ 1O.1iIftic~. , : ~venilychOlCGI,aralludenbn 'N' am' 'e" S' 0- f-" Is ure puaiDI' you. by? Want to

. . .EqUClll1lliIkilll .wUl abo be lnviled.~· Ittend West nXIlAelM - '-- . improve,,*, social,skills? Write for
cJomonstrated • the CoWlOWll Univenlly·S "bum to Colleae" Ann Landers' new booklet. "How 10 ..
Coliieum where DllionaUy mown be.innina It, 1:30p~m.Slturday. WWI· ,- . ,_' I V" ets Mike Frjendland SlOp Being
bGne ,1rIiDer 'CRig ~ameron"~D ~21 8t!he VQlU HeIIIOR Lonely."~ .. elf..addIaIed,longt
gir. 1 eerieI ~ Hanem ..... np Activldes Center. businea-slZC envelope Ind I cheek
'CUaILi*· dllwet"_ ~.' "Inn, 10 Colleae~ incl"',. . ted or mooey order fOt $04.2' (lbia .,~ ~ -..:!~:e:=~=~r;~ ~,
.- ·'ltie3ld~aMId·ICowtIoy o~,~o~co"'life.adm~ req.uese I • ~ I i~l. pose •. and ~ina) 10:
PaeIry eoalelt wiU be offered aton. procedarcli and rmancial aid Fhends, c/o Ann Landen. P..O. Box
"'lblhelrldidonllidullrcci~.. ·000000unities.1be most commonly 11562. Cbieaao. til. 60611.()562.

CJaI1dma .. 8·1'7will be·uted . uked qUCIdont abQul «IeIIdU...WIIII .... pndedI plszMd I ., •

10 :lAibmittheir oria-inII·wom in ldmiaions.bouIinaandrlDlllCinlll1 ,. Noy.. ber 'or .M ·_tll _-------------,.-----------0:------..0;...--.'
wrilina. . .education wiD be ac:IdRuecL ... IY... 1'1 01 WOrld War II,

PeSqv" loenwill 'hi" the The schedule of eventlinc1udes I tile VfW • ........, .. Hereford
opponunity lO.aIIap in the C;owtown re~ and tourIftom 1:30-2:30 ....... tile ..... o,.llloc"
TrIdi ... POItIftdCOwboyExc....p.m.; inbmIdonaIxUdleldmilsionsWWU vetl. .
w~OYeII50exhibi~ofcowboy ~.2,:45p.m.;;StudentFilwlcial . _ L..... cDtdto., ApOlarJ
cnwmll and ilelllJ will be otrered. Services mformauon It 3 p.m.; . ..reta",,, .. akI•• aIIWWD

Cowboy poetry wiD be: perf9l'1bed "ClmpUsLife," apanel disc~ at vetera .. Oft. iii DalS.ltIl
IhmUlhouubedlyin,the.1UC1ion1ia 3:15p.m.;"ChoosanIICDer~ CHIdJIoIe'-tMltu ••• cl
oftheSaoctyardsbysuchlllowmen 114:15 p.m.; a presenlllion 8bou' ...... IOIIer.tRtJ,.Bos242, ,i I

u J.B. Aller. Buter BIKt., Buck -academic prQIfIIDl al 4:30p.m.; ,a lIenIord'79N5. Veten .... ' .
. itamIey. lMry McWhorw.· Joel 'I'ailpte 'arty It 5:3(t p.m.; and caJI ..... ,after5'~.:.t11'-

NeIJoft. MichlelDowd and 1'IIet WTAMU FootbUJvl. nus AelM 5351.Puc..... University ~Kinpville at1p.m. 1.. .......- ...

A Westall SwiRl Festival. lhe1'hepropam aecdon oldie· event
Stoetyllds SIII.iDnPaYWon wUl,cloIe ~I'~ of,eharae. The Tailple Party
lhefadvitiel. 1.$Slnd the pme is $2 pet penon.

T'.eteII for Ihe ewntln 57.50 per TIle deldlme'lO make·ieIcrvat:ions
ell)' in IdvlnCe or SIQ,1t die pte..A. ilWednesclly. OclOber 18.
~ ~Y pili iJ_al~ beina offered F~~ore infonnaUoa GrID_mate
:lnldvlllCC for S'P. TicRII.IIIIY,bo reavlllOnS!,!,,~event.CQlUlCt1he
purchased by caIImg8 J 1-625-1025. Office of AdmiaionI,~ 806-656-2020

. or .I-BOO·99-WTAMU.
For funber ticket .. poetry.

rn:~~~;'i'~1 II~.e.,n:::lnarr '0 what
espeD.e or time and money
people wUI 10iD order to pi
1Om.e ...... 'or DOIhinw.

-Robert Lynd

...

DYIIIIIC, .

.DR. 'DON L. FORSMAN .
.'l..Qted Melhocist,Minisler·Leader & WOlke'r'~th chlJrChes in several .

oonferenoes Piofessor·PeOOns School d TheoIogytOaIl8S, Texas
Professor·Phillips Theological Seminary. TuSa Oklahoma

.' ,REVIVA'L·S,E.RVICES
- . -

. Sunda.yServices. October 15. .
10:45 A.M., and 7:00 P.M.

Bteakfast Meelings
Monday-Tuesday

October 18-17 -
0:30A.M. .

Fellowship Hall

Evening Services
Monday-Tuesday

October 18-17
7:00P.M.

Church sanctuary .
- -,

12 NOOOBrown ISa.g, ,
lunch MeeUng

October 16
Fellowship Hall

, ,

. AMARILLO

LONDoN (AP) .....Stinl·s former
acc:ountant is denyinl he stole $9.5
million from &beBridsh pop star.

FIII1herJnore. Keith Moore insists
that Sting Itwally still ,owes him
about $1.5 mUlion in lIIIICCOdllled-Cor
fees.

Moore. S 1.. was in court Tuesday
10 answer 15 c...... ea of thertfrom I

A'uPSI .1988 to July 1.992.
ProIecuton .y the ICCOUftlant

sipboncd off millionsffOm ,sunl',
ICCOUfttl to 1 Bank of Scotland
account. lhen II'IDIfemd .it 10 an I

investmentcom.lJIIIyfOl' hisownUle.
Moore MIlt bintrupl after

plowing his and Sd..,ts money illO .
I leries of W'aely unsucceaful
vaua. indndiDal Waddwicle c:hIin
,of IDdiID reawrintl.

FRIDAY, OC1OBER 13
10,m~.."

'WbdolD I. "Dowl_. wheD
you e_', ,. wile. .

-PMII ....

Please join us on
October .13, 1995 in
our recognition of

iwo employees who
have served this bank e ,

admirably for a
I,' her f,num . 0 years.

LdsLonadCk
33 yrs. ,
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Breast cancer is not limitedto'whiteAmerican women'
. • I • .' ~ ...

• , UND410NIS Id~ :iaap.of the'dbeue. public about. topic u sensitive as , ..,II1II. 1I;Id:. IDOdifictd ndicaI ouI'... · ~aboul .wanled 10 Ibow 'lbat breul CIDCer
---- - breaa,c:anc:er. mlsuaomy. , .... u-widl dI_,..ibcaya. wiID-l ..... ,..__' IWI" hIa '....

D·&-:~S.;..;. -o.:..~uWhi&e womea, lei it more, but ' ")'t bad been such .lIu '-'hu.li :MI. n.o....ofDlllal. ':_ber ~ .. uo"peopJe. lInow'lhIl aexuU"'-::;---
;- '':''< Jh,:.!:Y.t.-""-=-,:.i:er'PN, W' ,II ..~--"--":can,' womendie,', ,from oI.~. 01.---- -.- _....:a-_ -.- ._ -_' '---- "'-_ .011......-lIritiqpora-:'-,_ _ ft.U_ ~I thin. I in ourcommwUly'" she laYs. liyinlca ,i.nuR.itttr.....Kli~ _ _W\IIoIIUl WI.,_ .. III~ UQIIli __ - ...

h 'more."'· '.YI Pr.peOI ". W' 'ulOid' it would .....diflicuU 10, Wft)_ AIDS,~.... c:.IDC«M¥ivcn.u wuofD-Au._ ,ljI'_",,,~• ' - ·.dll.D. n..:r-B-,.wbo-*. ,u.l_=--· I VI;' , ~ . an ..... " __ .--.._
- .... - ·wbol-African YllIUII" .v.... _ ..- UUQOllUl get bllck women because they cIiIcue,,' , .... ,' .. ,. ~.' .. y--.-. BveaeldcrIYIW'Y,iYOrl, ,who are, 1C1reII. Sbe .""inI_l ....~t"" • .;.·I .... ?!..Ibe~~_.ou·. LM·ires,.,p~~~=t wouldn'tlalkabout it.h she IIY'. 'diemudil ........ yol ..... 1 'dIou&hIlObe'lbolltOll~IO"'" wllb. red cloch ftowiQl dowd, bet

•-,!.- -...-.;0,,· .. IW_ about: ..... .,....... Sn_ ...., isin ..lv• she found that wu are.'.'reluc .. t,eo~"Sbe..,..· *.. were. fCll'tbcc.tm,.accontlnlwM'l. IvelteJwulu..
~1::-AL' ..... ~iibyfonned. "ThaI". due to lick ofnot.b:Ea..~wordaotouU"'1 ..... prqiedie ...... dIdr DuMaVIIIL, 'Ibe~hliide of _body II

• lwareness, education, and rmaneial ,he W.as look~1 for sunii~, they. loved ~ lie ia cIeaieIlbout Ibcir A,mont: dlcm w.. AdeIJ Puckett, expoeed. ~!be IDfttCll'liIIae
I"'-A.d,' . , -- _ wu incoIJD-. the ~, . _.• , to aet man'nnOStams began seeki.,hcr out. cobdiliOa. , . 1..__ .. '. rct.InMI. fUDCbcounter worker ftom '10 where her "'-ht 'blast ued lObe.

. -- ... UUI~ '. uAID$_ breuteancerao--- DllllLMa.PUebua.d ~ one:,OBI, -- wIlD qpeaJy dilcaDedl --0( ......_,.- fior' ... _,......' .....i'-,·II ._......_u t_ in .' _., .... e ........-Ye .Ibe aCcoml*l~ Ne iI•..... IMdilc •• weft wbile~ r., 'u~. __ • UKi_:- YIP "lwanlelCllO(Io36subjec.u.Jendcd iohlDd widlUUlCl' d~' ~our 'mutoc_y45 yeanqo. poem by M•• DunaavlDtlided "'Am
',D· ,'L- two)'lm .,.,wben dift'erenc:e is Ihat many' African. up :with 62...· oomnir,*Y _we ~'tyt~ttD lilt 04kt lbea lbeideaofhavinayowl Not i WOIDIII...

·'"-------~II"e'IO---~r AInaicaowomeadOnolusctheearly . Ms.Dunnavant-lthewomcnllO lbout. ' .'. ·bIast removed. ' . w.. Uke someone, Oncoftheboottlcbal'--.- fOr, III!IIJI'UI' u.__ • ddectionmelbodllikea.DlIlQPIIDs -I boo • ' - ........
'-MI. DuM·' _.t !malize4 h q I and' c'lm'~.IIO.,--'" . -llam-I. IOOlcr wanted. to be lilent about a ML 'I'bon!II ~y. w. . ........ ....)'OII_)QI ... IDOIberIad...lt· MI. DunIllVlllC WII the ecnotioMl

....... blidoelDolClilcrimiDlfe;.- 111_"" disease IbaI. was killinl thom in diJcovend ... W .... cacer- w.. fOIalIyunheanJof."sheaates:in IWIChniebt'she formed w.ilb acb
.......... lIOIibIi .. wulelmina :'We - - .. ~ advan~ disproportionaac numbers. mIde"'''~IO~.DOtrapain theboat. subject _ iautrviewed. SevenI Of'
.... II aAWl Of staFlbccausetbeyareil'lcomingin "SikDce ualsdealh." ysAJ&lba silenL ·'Itw "tliteitwunow,where Ihemhldrecurrencea.lDdlhedidnot.' '"=~.-:'OI"{::DJ =~~in~, ICU-'~F on I d~gulOlar. Thoolas. ~.:w.~ sil ;can "I WIll' 10mae It I poiDllO F' ~ 1IaIst aeIf.emJJS tab dleir iUneaeswelL~~wom.en. . ' ~ys . IIWI.tame. IffiLr ~ . - , -. 1Od~Badl:Ihen,nobody' "Mypu'bliJhcrtriedlDbep'aae

"1"-'1 'I.a-,,__ '-' ........ ofeduclbonanhcSusanO.Komen B C'" .A.,.' Ilidlllvth;Di·" v-.,u---tlOl..: ....'tiw'--II_-1lIIt.. ;c:=~;:M.·pBreutClncc'Fou~on. . reast Cancer rtWareness·' M..y~~~&ivepoignant";"IWllb:rtq.IIIiiI __ ., ' , 'DaJ( 'i , ....d'.. She cncour,agc:s women 10 6e . ' - . ,u , ' . IeIdmoniaIlabOutoven:()lDin, their "Sometima il bec8IDe. ever.
~ .. -. u wnlOJ diHgentaboutgclUDgmamll1ograms . • O' be ·fearoflhedlJcue.OthcnmanqelO whclmiq.BualbemcnJ'beInllbo

~""~,,IiIe,':" '=:"!J~~~tinllbe uo be observed 10· ctober =,!,,,=:::":::=;=t.::;:~""IOIIieIIq~==,IIJ_:.,=-OD,C*IC,~ • __~. MOil Of.. the,I,IUV,lvors."an ,Ms. . • .11_ ..' .. . - . . ., Tile D..... Mont •• Netrli. . I I ..... gollli to us ,100ft. ,says
IIow IIIft'ICII AfricM-~. DunnaVlJll1 boo,k are from Tel:~' October is NatioolJ. Breast Cancer Awarenca Mouth. Here III list . S&ephlnieMc:Ki..u: •• retailer from Hereford "11011 CommoHr

,.~ ' ..C~_"AoI_· '. They .nprofesslonai.and working . • thede ·HOUItODwhowu29auhctime. "So
Sbe lOt lID' I f~l. wrote I clUs manicd and single lesbian and of oJ'llDizalioDl and other resources fOr' inrOl1Dl.bOn, o.n,.. , '_. 1eCbQD ·1_'..;.. ..... .-v--".' p.. ,-1t1 ---.l.-tv _ NOW U' NDER_'_"CONITRUCTI,', ON Iboot ... found 62 breat cancer,,' , ,.. and ueaunent of breast canccr. , . .. _'-'1_" ."_.1_.....

.... ivan wIIo were· CCJiIII'IPOUI hele.roscllual. .' . .. SUPPORT GROUpS POR MINORITY WOMEN: more. I didevaythi-.gl could 10livc Re .... YOIIlNowI
'fIIIOIIIIl: "'holp Iler by lObi, public And 10dispc1.&he noti~ 1hal breast _Airiam. AmaiaIn Breast CIa:tr AIIianoe. P.O. BaI. 8981. ~ift:IpoIiI, up 10 iL" The finest In apartment living foi'
.. ·Paeit diIMIC. " canceraffcctsonlywomen,oneoflhe I Minn. SS408. Contact Lioda Finncy~ . '. ·Senlol'S/:DlsabledlHandlca.PHd. II

"Celtbtatin. Life: Africln survivors featured in the bOOk is _Sisters Network, National Headquarten. 8781 Woodway Dr••Suite "B.heII.1 tacbed 32 or 33; after RentBased on Income - Ftaturtng
~ '#IGaICIti .Speak Out About: . male.. . ·4'291,Houston, Texas 11063. COn_I: KareD'E.JKboG. . .aU .dlal 'a-tYiq., I wu 10ft of tired. lovely 1, bedroom lpartmentl··
Blellt CIncer:' I boot. of porVaill "It isn't just ~ woman's thing," _SiMen .... ClncerSlrlivmNdwOlt. YWCAa.-rLol~ JfiauM. weU, itdocln't ~ like I barrler,free . single story energy
_1IIIti11IOaiaII by Ihc suMWJQ, wu laY' Michael Price,. 49. of Bdmond. 2501 W. Vernon Ave., Lot Anaeles, Calif. 90008. COIIU!CtPatQ HmiI.. -lOml 10die. Maybe I should try emclent design· range, frost ffiI
re1e1lOd.Occ.1 byUSFI.aDillu Okla ..,whohada~icalmastectomy NAnONA.LRESOURCES:· . tolive"~OUItbebestlcan" refrigerator, blinds, carpet. wid

'pUibIJIIIiq firm. .,..! Jour years ago. . - The SUIID G. KomeP PoundaUon, 6820,[';8' Freewa". S"beSso.! MI. Mel{ ,- .... been·'inremisSi.;u 'connections.ClHIAC,... lnclal'o
"''I1Ieir ....,....1' CIOII nr=w ''It'sDOtlOmelhing lbat is really' Oallu·,.1Cxu 7S24O. . c _ • for 17 yeII'I. ets, txt. stoIIge. cowred front

Unea." ."Ms. DunDIVIDI ...... 1be hearchboutalot.Butl'man.examPIe - The Y-,MEN.'atiol\al OrpniZation (or Breut Cancer InformatIOn I ML ~v .. t lAy.1be made it .~,pore", Stct!Rn a certlllglJu adl ,
lUlYivoPfelluredln.tbeboot. "Bill tbal iuloes hap,pen." and Slg'pOI'l. 18220 Harwood Ave.• Homewood. DI. 60430. Phone , • poial,to ,Include flaUerinl color' voucht" accepted. RtqUllt In
dIe_JdIOIeAfricanArDcriclns' 1befactdialtbesurvivorsagreed 1~8()()"221-2J41. • ..'. . .' ._ '.. . panni .. of the lUfYivon,'to dispel application from Hereford'Seniorl
itbecmalediey_,1hc~lbatare '10 share their slOries is significant. . SOURCE: "CelebmingLl(e:AfncanAmcriClnWOlDenSpeakOul . aepdft DQlioa. that die disease Community, 300 Jack ,Griffin st,
blUM 1Iudut." . ' says Ms. Dunna~lDl She started the· About Breast Cancer.'" by Sylvia DuMavabt. ' , dimildlhellbeir femininity. "'reford 79045. 8Q&.364.:Q970 or

, Ac:ccJrdiftI'IO .•.t=...ent lbIdy by the book ptQ~, ,inJanuary and complet· "1 waneed toQlJllR lbeIe women 9b3-7se.7217. Equal Housing Op-
Nllional Canerlnititule,' cd it in July.. . kdi••ubeaudful.~ble.Aod I rtunlty;!HandlcapAccnsl6le.
Mnc:.-AIMricID.' risk .,or 'dying .Sbe... YdriendS.andPlOfesSional,.. S .B . " ". d
from 1nIIt CIDCeI' WllIIIOIC &ban whodtialwilhcancerpliienl8lOl(J~ , oggspreSl' es
twkedIMafwhllea..1biI.ilprimarily it. would nOl be easy findmg - '. . . ,
bocI.. tbe)'~4~ltmore Afritan-Americans willing to go over' Post 4818 '
Quick facts about' cancer

. \
~J ' ..

'..

, . .'DeD ..... Monl•• Newa
Here .-e lOme qaiCt facu about cancer and African:Americans:
'. AboalI2()~CIIXeII will be diq;nOIerd inblack Americans in 1995.

CCDPInCI widl·I~2,OOO CIIlCCIrt tIlat will be diagnosed overall .
• 'I1Ie .idea c:Ic:lna!tin blades WIS 439 per 100,(0) in 1991.'N(XllnjmlpiWied!V'l

Wkb 406 ror whileS,lD 8 peant difference. . . .
•~ .... cancerdelths f«black women were 4,809' in 1'991.

, • Tbc Ye-feif ·~inl ~ of ..,~...,~k;t'~n diap*d from, !.983
. ' .... 62pen:ieii(COiII6Ihd,,",e.""perceatamon. wbite women.
/' SOURCESfNadonal Cancer la",blle; .~~n ca~r Society.

Please Jom Us As We
Celebrate 50 Years

of Worship!

\

Sometimes you 'need
a.helping hand. e'.

U DHeafScmith S ..
_.. nome s are" erviee

If you CR MCCnIlllng 110m an CIC'Jddent. Of ~IQ tom
an or .'VDU .... ',. aIIIIr leaving 1M hcMpIIaI ••• ,
COl PI' ~ ,at OeafSmllh Home Cora ServIceI. Oaaf
SmIth 'HOrne Cc:Ie SeMce 18 a I8IVICe Of HelefOrd RegIonal
'MecIcaI CenI8r. .

Call 364-2344
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.Herd could ake OU fru tration on Demo'. . . .

., JAY, .,D_E..uDaorEN, • either, aoin,2.2 apinstiClau3A roocball." Haaeyllid. "1'bey'vcJOl itlixdt inthe~l. ~De~I' . ~)lI1drecei~/lafelyJerMiIDo 0«_.., .............. .,.==__ schedule. FOreoOl~. Hcnfonlaaood~ in AdamC~nover. defeaJC i,lut In the dasmel, JlvlDgRwz (bee IRIJ'IICIY). __ ~ 2'.aIabnDD, diD '
''lleI~~1heme i.~·2aaai_C""5A"'I. IDd Iheir olfcuive, line is quict. up 361.5yllds,'lIId 2S poinlS per . _I. ,.' ., caupubreetlalllfor40' ,ud

i••Somq lDIO Ibe Fulufe.... 'TIle TIleDemOlllaROD.biIOra~ll, Tbey'rc.oina 10 b'y 10 run at us- ,lame. -.1dIaorJ:Herclardleadllbe ...... Bnct8rylal.wbo oal
~lIenIpIa~wouldllkelOdlouIb. Tbeylllrtedolfwilblouo afernacbillllheRmdalI film, I'm "Dcfcnsively,IheYl'Ulllfive-man aU-timo aies with o.us 23..21. 1194pIItalL
10 wUb ... UIcme and knoctthe,lo' n.u..tand River Road. but sure Ibcy'~ loinl to' try 10 'run." 'front. Il's vel)' similu to W,hal 1bt Herd bas won 1M," IU;I nine. ."""',0(_ --*fCJr ibejallor
Duma DemoD. inlOnex.1 week.· fOilowedupwitbwins~PCIry1on.· Randall IUDS, but 'Ihey live you mecti ..... iDdudiq .... ,..'.44-14 VIISily .... ildefeali¥etlCklo ..

..... Friday:wu • taupniahi for tbenSanfriRt·Friu:h. Crownover is raRhin ,ruahina willi . different looks," Haney said., The win at Dumu. - , 1'IMDIJ. StralIlifety Rutly DaIDt
.the Wb:itel.,. 'I1Iey lost 3'-1 10 "T'hey'vcwon lbeir last l'wo, ball 330 ylrds - whh 'two IOUcbdowDl .' DclnQOdofendeq; IrC nOi.big. HariC),Dumu'lul win came in 1917. by ........ fiom -.e qIuDaIe .....
arcIl6rival ~l in the rU'Sl game gameS._ Ihcy're playiq with but.hil82.5 yards ....... illbird said. but 1hey'J'e quick. • stOre of ~25. DuMil won 15 iii _.
of DiJtrict I ... A play.The lou sulik eonficlcnce." Haney said. bebind r-vo lDOIe-henldedlbinJ.yeu . De,encIen lO_walCh ro,r are • row fiom 1956-70.. , .The ~ To see: " .
Ibelrreeordtol .... fordlcseuon. Furtbermore. the open spOt inswurs: Herefonl'sBrowo (109.6) ~c.I~1S,Yiho.1fanc)'. • . _. I ~_ .: -' ,

1'be Herd il1091dna few I way 10 D~lInal'schedule wu lut wcetead. a~ BOfJu'S Comell Joaea (10S.0). ~ ~ _and defenSl,:eend ..... ftrlelllM Week: End DPid A' .JetIV:t= CUJ
,111m it arow:acl.. and _lnl would' so ~ Demona have been preparlna' Dumas quarterback.. Cody Clint Manon. Also, cornerback Hleks II the defensive player oClbe _~ ,(808) ~111
ICCODlplilb that bcUUlhan 8 fortwoweetU.ostQp,Herdtail*k .Andcrson.hashit24-of:.S6puaedor .~a1aJun ~n led the district in .wcctaftermakiolISllddeaud.one Fa.mI.... ~·
HCJGIifICCJIlliDwiD over Dumas (2·2). Marquise Brown. who lcadl die fivc.lOuc:hdowns and three in~ IDlefCeptiOnIlast Yelf •.and ~c;'s got sack inlhe RancIIll pme. a..: 1IooIIiI!IgI!iI .. -.

'I1be, Herd.boIIIlbe Demons at 7:30distric, with. 548 lrushing ,-.:Is. . lions. He is fourth .inpauinl yards two already Ibis year. . . . ..' __.~. '.'
p.m. Frida, at WhitefiCe StadiUm,. ·We'"Usec tomelhing we haven't per game it 107. IrIilin,lbndaU's • - - - -- - - - - - - - - ,"",'- - - - - I

"CI'h!Headplaycn)~torealize seen," HIDeJsaid. "We'"ogouobe Iud MoeDer (1~.·Bora.'. 10by .-Jur1 report: Raymond
cvelYtbina ' •.dID &on. orus- our "'!'IY &0 adJllll ancIlike can:' of me Guest (120) and Hereford's 1bdd. Gonzales,. m:eivennd. cometbact •.
whOle plofplayinl'·in Deeemberwrinkle. we'U let OIl die Reld. and Dudley (1l3). . . will Imiss the Dwnas game aflC~
welelin the...,ml," Haefordcoacb. whea they come olf 10die sideline." . "Cody ADder~ at quancrback spqininl his ankle' in the Randall
~)' Haney .said. "Every pnje is, U.n_11ot1W c..... ed inlwo hasdonCaJOOdjobdlrowiqthc....... glme.

: for 1MdillriclchamjNoaship. Wc·.ve . weeks, DumaJ' offense wiD reawre with plly-~donaDd liUle drop-' . Also out for the Dumas game are
JOt 10play eacb one. a lime 4IIId lake. mostly a rulbingauact. ~ . backs," Haney said. . . lineman Johnny Delgado (sprained
'em on'~" ''In their first fow ,ames. Dwnas Duow'Qffense u • wbole his

Dwnuhun'thada.,.eatscason has· eoocennaedon runnina tbe IVCdgecl244 yards perpme, whiCh Delon wonlt
.play Sunday

SWIM COUPON :
250/0 Off:
,our.,... ., Iwlm 'lei.., I

_.~. EXDI.... 10-20-15 '..--~,- ~ - - - - - - --

~ End of 'he road - .
Randall running back Mark. LJd,d. is stopped by two HerefOlddefenders. including lineman
JOlh Alvarado (50). as David Hicks (87) and Ronald Torre .. (21) close i,n'on me play. The
Hereford defense will tum its attention to Adam Crownover ancfhis Dumas teammates in
the Homecominll~. set for 1':30p.m, in Whiteface Stadium. .:

.Jier,d' pi1cked by 24 po,llin,ts·

DlVING. Texas (AP),. Allhough ..... _~ "p,!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~I11111""~__•~ NFL is willinsoo let Cowboys ~ _' . =-. - . - .
cornerback Deion Sanders play . . .\ M-' - B -Ifj - I

I .immediatelY despiLereservalions 'i I: ':r: 'II ·er·
aIlcu his S3S million contraCt. his left 820 _ _ • _ _~. '.'._
.otJc will keep him out of action E.Plrk. _ . -: -_
.Sunday:.. .' . ~ 364-4321 . - . '.

::Deaon IS wor~mg on a hm~ted - IJI_ ..... ",,..f f!I! _.
bUIS. He's not gomg to play agamst· .1&1 Cam? 0 '11-abe-Chargers." Dallas coa<Jh ,Barry I I _ft' I

Switzer said Wednesday in a 1'4 lb. Burgarconference call. Ii . .
- Sanders is RlCOve.ring from surgery UJge' F~ & Matt Coka :'.

lO~vebonechipsin hisank.le. He P. I1tIfIA ... " A.' ....is tentitivel.yscheduled 10 make his ........ iiii- iiiiiiiliiiiiiii __ .... iliiiiiiiiiiiilliii!iiiiiiii_~ ....

rll'Slappearance asa Cowboy Oct. 29' 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilat Atlanta, where he used to play II
before signinS with San Francisco' .
before· laSt season. I

Meanwhile, the league has wid the
.~ to .renegotiate its seven-year

. deal with S....deQ to fit under the
salary cap. The deal is conditionally
IpplQved. even Ihough the league has .
detenninedilViolaies the spirit of tile I
$3:'7.1 Qli~ion.per-leam ~ap:·__~d
Hnid HentIetscn;1heNFL; sdireet.or

. loUabqr relations. "
, ~hnicaIl)'. Sanders wiU make die

NFL base salary of S178,000 for.the
first tbree years,but he'l] make an
Average of SS.S million per year in
reality. "

"Sanders'contract is structured
10avoid countinl under the salary ~

,Hereford 'frame
. I Au!tomotlv

..Here ·tQservice ~Q"
QY

\ TIle IlacfardWidIefItClRI'lIIId
• 24-poiJd r.verite over &be Dumll
DaDoaI in Ibe hOmec:ominl football
pile here PrldaYnilht. acecrdin,lO
the Ihnb RaIina Syllem.

Ia ·odIer Diltrict 1-4A 11JD61.
Borpr 11picbd by II over Randall,
_ CIp)'Oll iI• 12..poiDl r.avorite
over Alurillo Cqro<:k. Pampa.has
.. open. date this week.

U.. Harris 5y... proves rilbt.
,Uof lite, .. 5.Apmos will be onc-
tided. AmmIIo is fawred by 17o\,-et
'IUcoIa; ec.oa.do is picked by 34
OYer Lubbock Hip •.and Monterey
~124-poinl nod over Plainv' -~.

0Iber .. pmetl of inte~.
. r.bd b1a.ria:

I'rL (•.I), .......... ;.",~I).y ; ~4) .y•
Ule"';

.... ....." ..... 'NIaIcr..J~) .
.... .." ... o.IMrt(2f) .... IMI.. •
Frl'cIt. 01••• 11(') .ftI' noro,••
'rr.t.u(IJ), ~~.,
.... M.I ;

....... 0) ;_..,.111(6)
.......... 4;O= (22)_H.......
Pull; a ') OYer M_.....;
Pa QI) w.1I~ AIIIr·

I Jro 0.1; ...
BM1II(24) '*-1 """'2) H_
e.... ;Locbe7<~ tmr M ;

......, ... Gr-.;FwWll(15) ....
......; N......a(1J) ..,...vtea;CIaMiI(U).
........ ,; '-'-1 w...ter(..-):
......... (31) .,.... ·t

Drl
S10.t750 Sale price Stk1l0180'

t 'I '".. .
~. I

'0(.., v. Of.,;:

Hereford 'High SChool
. October 9-1.3
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Braves rlJlly for 2-0 ser~es lead,
send ICy' Maddux to pitch next

" CH!lIS ,SHERIDAN '!nlherdlbinnin'totieibepm~2 ..2. them is lhe:memory or'the last tim~
__.AP SPGl1J'Yrllfr . But &heRc:da blew peat scoiingthey(acedMaddull in AtJanla. itwas

CINClNNATI.(Af) - The (IDS ' opponunities in the eighlh and nindt Maddux's worsl start of the season,
didQ'tc:ome,tbebiUUidido'tbit~ ionin .. ,·lheo w_bed Adanta lite featuring nve walks, eight :hits and
the''''' bpt.bouncqtbe ~ way:controi on. bues·101dcd wild pilCh .fiveeamCd runs in. 6-2/3 innings or

'Ibis wan', wbat Jhe C~lnnau by MarkPonupl and a lhrec~run a 9-3105$: '
Reds hoped for on the fltSl two days homer by JIV)' .l,.opeZin the 10th., "Of course DOIhinf' is guanuueed,
,of llleir NL p"-yotr ~ apinst "I swung as hard as I could. I but I couldn 'l think 0 a beucr guy to
Adanta. And.JomUe mallen worse. knew it was-gone, but I wasn'tslire be 011 th~mound than Greg Maddux.
next:~ for Ihc Braves i.~y • mate Whether it wasloing to be .fair or It..seems like money in the bank,"
'thI1 O~I- Maddux. foul," Lqpez said. ,.So I was just said pitcher Mark Wohlers, who

Allan.. beat CinciMlli 6-2 wlltinl, looldnl at it It was Ibe piachedlhe 10th (or.aSavelOgoalong
Wednesday nlllll w.ilh 8 four-fWlluq)piest moment of my life." widt his Game 1 victory. '
nlly in die 1000inning,giving the' The bill suuct the foul pole some Cincinnati will go with its third
Bravet .2..0 'leid ii!, lhebe",·of-7 , :50'feet above the play,i,.g:fi.eld•• Iid sttaight len~bander. David Wells,
series Ihat. resumes Friday niaht at the Braves' dUJout erupted, in who has never pitched in a leagUe
AdMLI-fulton ~unly Stadium. pandemonium, ' chanipionship series. The Reds

No NL team baa ever come ,back - enacted Ibis serieS thinking they had
to win a series aflerlositii the fU'St In the stands. many oflbe fans'got to shut down Altantl's left-handed
twa '.... ,. 'home.· up ad lefl:•.aot w__tina, to see'wt" hiUUl, an they VI iUfceeded ja

·'1,'. been frustrating so far. the Reds wouJd'do in the boC&om of holding the Braves' KOOn, dOwn. ,
We've had two weU-pilC'bed lames the 10th. All they missed was a :hit, 1beproblem.lhough. islhe Reds'
and could easUy be up 2-0- right a srounder' and two suikeoulS, own run production. They've lOIaUed
now," said Barry Lukio"dtelone including Reuie Sanders'fOurth of only three runs in JIlefirsUwo games
offensive 'weapon thus, (ar (or the laDlC and 14th in five p1a.yoff and just six runs .in their last five
CinClnuli. "Being, down 2..0 and games. games against Atlanlllhis season .
• 010110 .Atlanll is IlOugb 1aSk.I'm "It's a very uncomfoRable
sure people will say &hisseries is feeling," Reds manag,erDavey
over,butthisaeamhasbeenresilicot ,JohnsOn said. ~IWe've ,otlO score
all ,ear. '0' more nms. Our offense just hasn',

1bc)"U have to reboUnd. over the produced that many. to .

'wceIceiKI 10 have .Y chance' at 1bepme(irew43, ..2S7.anclsome
comina bltk.1O Cjncinnali for Games of dte outfield uppcr-:&ck sea&I that
6_ 7. The first task wiD be to aCt were10conspicuously empty I nighl
put Maddwt. who won 1.9games lids before hid bodies in them .forGame
ycar and is • shoo-in for bis 2. Still. the t8Ckof I selioUt foreiabCr
unprecedented fburtl1,suaight 'Cy game was 'treated as a.tiric: disgrace
Youn,AwanI. in tbelocal newspa~. and

Cincinnatiscraached out two runs consecutive losses in extra innings
19ainst Braves SlIJ1er John Smohz,onweren.'t.making the m~ any lighter.
cpinch-hil single and a double steal ,One thing the Reds have going (or

COWB,OYS ---...----

Aflel' leaving six runners on base
,ina 2.1, 11-in~ing lo.ssTuesday. mey
left nine on base Wednesday.

"We justcoulclll'l get the big hit.
Everybody in the lineup had an
opponunity, wejust couMn'tset the
'bit," Johnson said.

Or the bounce.
Cincinnati had BrctBoone OIIlhird

baSe with t.WO oUlSin the ninth when
Greg McMichael bomccd actaJg&up.
The balE glanced off Lopez's Ilove,
then hit.his fOOland stayed ~ home
pIaIe. Boone was forctd 10Slay • third.
and. MarianO Duncangmunded out.
LO end the inning.

In Ihe: 10dl. Albmla loaded the bases
on two sinabI and. a walk. ~ KJesko
came up to pinch.hit for Mike
Devereaux ,andquickly fell behind in
tbccount 0-2. Portugal. threw a
'curveball that 'bounoed past caacher
Benito Santiago, and Mark Lemke
scored from lhird.

"He ~w il.probably 59 feet,and
1her:e ... nodun:c for Bemie to block
it. That'sthe way it.goes," Johnson
,said.
. AIIIOIDCd: I.q)cz hit· .. dnc-
.... ,t..-- -.II' _-_.. ...............
,.U.. ,.... ,.II/l!i!I'_ .. ,UIl;l .. ·wg,~ ... "'"",,16

in the dugout. Not the sort of sendoff
die Reds had looked fOrward to.

I very large portion oflbe compensa- that anytbin, penniued by the
tion which Deion is to receive rorhis collective berpiniog IpeCment
servicel during, die,early yeatS of his ,cannot be considered cUcurri.ven-
connet." Hcnc1enon said. lion," said Ric'hard Berthelsen. the

Uln lhiJ ~t. Deion's COII'ltaCt union's general counsel.
standlapM. from every other in the ..... The Ieque haaalready
league. In ourview.lhc conlrlct as approvedconlrlCts'fot,oIherplayers
currently suuc:t,ured involves saJary who have ,used .. same *hniq~s,
cap circumvention." ineludin. Andre Rison and 'Eric

All ..The cIocilion wu immediately .. CD.
,opposed by idle NfL Players
Association, which Uid Ibe leque 1be Cowboys havo ICheduIed a
b "no basb, for cblilenging the news ,conference today.. Valley
COIIuact. in ,any war."" Raneh 10 discuu tile conuaclual

."Our"~t specially saa~ issue.

--

F~.Stephen Lawl'is , M.I).
I ' ,, '

- - -

I

I

is ,aooepti~ .NEW~tients for the diagnosis and treatment '
,ofdiseases ,of the J>9dy.1n addition to common medical problems,

'Dr. laWlis has additional training in,
the care of those over 50 years of age.

In Evaluation and Treatment ,of:
·:..... 11.........' -a._.... PI__...............,,,......""II..

..ereford
MedicalClinic'

CAuFOR.AN 61...... 304
- ..... J&d.1tI, AII"~£

" 1' .. .....
~ ~.. "

rib "evens ·erier ·'with MI
.,.RN WALKER . a two-Gut. tw04Ud lingle wilb the

... .AP BaMbaII Wrber buelloade4 (n I.he rulh inning that
.SEAm..S (AI') • Slowly. it. broke I score~ tie. '
seemcdtbeseri~wusW1inglDilip oiWe lot a 101. of pressure,
,a.wayfrom &he Cleveland Indians.~iaUy plaliq here in the dome.;"

11Ic bic bit. dtoy deS: RIUDirez said. "But now wo're goina
needed wu ltill mi.uiq. t .'. • 10 pia.), in Cleveland. we,'J'C,oing10
their line drivel were windinJ up in fccl more comfortable. Evco' wUh
the ,love. ofKcnOrifley Jr; and bisltandy Johnson pitching.'" '
'teammaaes. ' .

.The tlosecalls Wete loin,against
them . .on I~ pla~~manager Mike
~ve qame out 10 question the
decisions of two umpires. '

The. rau, were iootil)gadina
ahem, d even Ihc ~ tried
'to :100 theml- Sea~ wu credited I

with two runs on "" board after the
ICCc(JIld inningdesptte not scorin",.

"I dtink lhere was a certain
anlount offruslrltioo that was
rising:' Hargroveldmiued. ,

" I At least. though. the Ind.shad
two faclOrs inaheir favor:

Orel Hers:hiser and .Manny
Ramirez.

Focusing 0111),011, tlis 'C8lCher and
unfazed by the largest crowd ever to
see the Mariners at Ihc kingdOme.
Hershiser came through ,again. He
remained perfect,in postseason play,
pilChing the Indians past Seattle S ~2

, Wednesday night to even the AL '
! I playoffs at I ...all. '

'At 31, Hwiser looked like lhc
best pilCher inbascball. which he
once w8S.in, improving w 6-0 wi'"
a 1.47ERAin IOcarterappeirances '
inmeplayoJJs tnd World Series. He
wenteilht. inning~ .lDdallowed just
hilS. including Griff'ey·s sixth 'borne
run, which matched a POSI!eaSOR
record. \"

"We looted ... thjs as son ofa
must-win (or us," Henbiser said~

At 23 and already an AII~Star.
Ramirez became the rlt.Cleveland
player bit two home runs in a
pos~ game .-d went 4-for-4.'
C~.los 8aer&a ,ot ~ hit th~ the
Ind ..... sorefy lacked lR Ihe opener,

Johnaon will aWl for SeanJe in
,Gamo 3 011 Friday nigbt· against
CharlcsN..,..1beMarincrs .-e28-3
in games JOhnson has SlIrted Ibis "
seaSon,. and k~w they'd be il'l biJ
trouble If they went 'homo with IWO
)OSSOI. •

UA split un't 'bad." Marincn
manager Lou ~inicl~ said.

itA(lift That OnlyYou Can Give"
, 'CHRISTMAS FAMILY PORTRAIT ISPECIAL

October 14 -28 '
SiUing Fee'l'6°O (Reg. $86)
" OneStop Chri~tmaa Shopping! ,
Call Today For An Appointment

S,TUDI'O

Excellence in .PortfO.iture SinCe, 1910
873·239;1 • 1·800-411-2105 • 1222W.IOth. • Amarillo

2 Year 5.30%, ~:~~t:.
5.SO%APY·

$5,000 minimum dep sit

3 ,,- 5 55'01 -Simple .,ear .-_ 10 Inte.-est ••
5.55% APY'

$5,000 minimum deJ>O.81t ;,

"The Paging' Professionals"
Local/Areawide C,oveiage

Offedng IDi.g.ital. Voice &. Alpha Paging
,ADivision of W.T. Services

(808)364--731..1 • S., . - Hereford



one ofark 'my b
lirave.l,er rewarded at e,nd 'of trlp to remote location

I I -

A rew.awaits uavelm at the but no fUMin. waw in the canip-
end.of Ibe .rou&IIlDIdJ. groU,nda. '. ,

COItndoBend is,worth Idle~. , , '
a reminiV of wen _pin-l '1pOtS " In.~ briOl'CHa'ICII_Ie_ of
were wild and primitive ,Iaees. . advcn~.and .c:amP lIO~e (camp-
'Curled .aIongside the Color¥o flra am) I~nllued). ". _ .
Ri~er dtout Uf miles above lAke, The ,~ I :remote ~bon In4
Buchlnin.lhe- part offersvi&itOts lac~ofdeveIopmenlBi,ven.llIIUral.
gnmdviewundrugpd.no.:frilIsfun: unspoi~ RaYOl'.. . . .

ForinllllnCC; . _ For iIlItIDCe IIoIg Ihe JOfPOQs
The p.t includes 12 miles -of Spicewood Sprin.p Trail. hikn arc

wCIl-maibclmounlaihbikingand-or' pncticallylnvilOcflDlYtim inpriltine
bUdn, ·IrIiIJ - but no dcsianated ~IJ ~Ismall_~~rf~; (UNo
campnl lila. (Campers pick out life~ •••.~ 'lI..cAudonI. Swim

Thc 7-year-old 'park slands out of placea: in. a Jaqe •.flat field near aheat ~w:n,n*~) • .' '.
the way, • way out of the way _at lhe river.) , , _ _ "Dud.., JOy~lIJodt :1RerIIoan-
end of a tiny. ~mocelWo-lane, The park, bas a 96-(oot-tall lonlweckdayvilia.1ptIL.. ~ly
highway and 10miles of If8velroed. w8IafaU Ibd nlWClOUS smaller ,falls - the ,park to my.lf.

.To fiild ll1e park, .v~itor :must but no I!mwen'or~ush I&dUcts· . . ' lenCOUluacdoftlYOIIOll'IftIlI'i
~h the map Carefully, fol~w the Tbe_ pari:: bas ~ milel. O! nver other hikm and about .&h
SignS,not miss an>,:turns. ~ron... e _.IWO spring-fed creeks - deer. (l'be put i. allG .. __&0

_ ... I tUfkey,bobcat. mountain lion" feral,

Cotorad'o Bend·State Park.. .::rJen~.:r~w'::bti.:::
c~ vUeos and bald eqiea:.)

has' ·v8Ir'iety of attract'io:ns, ! ·tbe~~~:::.::!~~
Re8emIians _ rec:anunmded. The .- .....caletS 10,hikers,, mountainBy RICK SMITH ... .--

Sa. A-plo StaDclard.TI.es The CClIt of the toUrs is S8 per bikCl'S.fIShermen and Roaters.
BEND, Texas _OtberIUl'aC~ person for Ihe walking 'lOUr and The river';s Ihe big ,atlr8Ction. of

tionsMCoIcndoBendSIlllePark:' SIS pet penon for the crawlIDg course~ and the .annual spring
~WILD CAVE rotiRS.1be lOur. ForreaervaaioDSbtinforma- spawning run of while bass draws

. part offen both wala", and tion.pbOne (91.S)'628·3240. ' capacity erowdstQ the )tm:. from Primitiv8,aulOmobile-aocessible
. cn.wline, lOWS of. eaves. The' • OORMAN F.ALLS1UURS, i, February 10 April., ' . ·"1 bl .'1.- k .

'''0 ........-::...:. II" from ..... -..a. . '""0 CoiotadoRiver makeu_ h"ge' campmg ISaVal ~. e at 'LI,,", pat ·10a
=~-C:v~~':::liduougbnl.tour ;::.e:::'Gon:.::;; ~. at abe nearby communilY~f large. flat ~near tbe ri!et on I

oflhepuk'lDd then hike to below Bend and Rows throulh bil bluffs f1l'St-~l1!e._fint-~.e<' ~IS •..
includes s:everai mlalively small I.ho falls ~. I-lIZ-mile round.lrip. ,and rocky einyons pasa the part, ,Da;inking watu,ls aVII;I~1e II. two
and PIOlfe5Sively more difficult 'The-loUrs arcicheduled at 10 downstream to Lake Buchanan.', ,slte~ In :the p~, .anclude the ranierC8W~11Jtouri~SCbeduledat I.m. and 2 p.m. Saturdays and at 'I\vo sprin,-fed erects .• Gorman ~':!:a<;:MWhICh~snCltl to the camp-
9:15,a.m,.SaturdaysIftdSUIldaYI.· 10 I.m. Sundays, weather ~~anh !S~Wandood.s~p-.now - ••• " .
crawling tours are scheduled at pennilting.' . ,unuug I"IC...... Into Lllelaver. ,....,. '

TbecostiaS2peradult,Slfor UpPerGomwlCftlekisaccessible' Por mo~ anfo.rm!luon, phone
1:3~.ms· S_days. __ I bUdren 6 throujh 12 d' tOhibrsandmountainbikes.butthe 915~.3240orwnreCok:ndoBend

(1Oul may be cance eel ~ree f~ciaUdren-undel;US an creek's lower seenon and Park Site, P.O. BOlt 118, Bend. TX ,
because ,of badwcatber or n..:::fi b' h ..1'_11 I' 16824sc1le4u1c:cbanges:) ~aoIedsbocs~·reoom- '7U" oot- II 'wateH.. \lRumiled'to .' A~yprivatercampingground,

Hard. ·hats.-e~ bottour mended. 'pidc:d lOurs., Sulnh.-S' '..a: .. -', ~--A:":--.I

members must ~~-!their 'own ReaervaIioilsn notnccess8ly. Hikers. tboogh. ate invited to ca.rn7 R~:-=I-spac"\NI;=~
1'11__ 1. For-. ~... - a'nlt'.o_rm..__ation, ....., 'one ~CX,pIOfC lhe len ...... of Sp',icewOQd'.' , ... .. '. . _ ..
alqlH,I_lhu./llJd eotbesand (915)6;:3'246....· Springs creek. itA gOl1eous.but- ..-mg-~pool.ForIll(D'!lf~
rubberOisol~ .hoes are recom- ruued trail follows the crceIc ~915-628-~2s2or~reS~lphur
mended. SdggesIedNII1innvlnifor Spnngs Camp P.O BOlt 118 BenA

-,-,.._. , D;eUi:k..'·oa.t by ........ .t._.. 1_._.1 upslrclm for scvcral miles, "" .. ', "j ...crawli __1 tours also includes ,I - ,- I!"" ftHO.ft.UIP.iU TX 76824
&_ft-nft I.--dl.·gh- and"L.._ and· Pre$I criss-crossing the stream white - -- •
"'""I"~"'.I'" .•... -..1_ - licadins hiken put small. waterfalls

elbow pads. .' nd' i' pool
.... -...;.-- ......--;....----~~ a- ,~y tins· s.

Result of four ..year northern forest d.bate
m,y bemodelfo~ other ~..eas of courWy ..,,,

~1PAUL TOLME knOwledge to help landownen menlll efforts elsewhere. sucb as inof:many 'northCM f~.:es~residents.
.... tH Pf_ Wri!er' rnaraqe dicit forest. for the 100-1haul. the PaciriC Northwest. 'have been. Bruce and Mary Sloat, who own

WHITEFIELD. N.H. (AP) - The ., It would esatblish a public proeess diYiIi.ve.lt.~s hoped ~dJeSludyandbill ' I~ mea of'MJOCll in. d1c nonIlern New
26 million-acre ~m''forest is • few identifyinl im~nant areas to be will be emulated elscwbeie. Hampshire town or Saut. understand
p1aypouncl for millions of tourisu. bouaht outript from will in.. sellers _ Jam Ie Sayen. edilOr of the Ihauentiment, but say some regt..lwion
skien•.hunlm. fi&berme.,.andbiten so,1and wiUremain free'ofdevclop- NorthemForestForumncw.sleUCr,is is necessary.
.who travel r~ New York City ~ ment ~ssures'. ' 'amor:al those urgiDg a more radical __The~lo"lS have IfIDted a.
Boston. It also IS b~ 10• million lIS. suength IS that proposals approac;-h.Sayen says Congress and consc:rvlllOn easement allOwing lbeir
nnl residenlS. many ofwbom make af[ecunllandowncrs are voluntary states should approve pUnitive tax. land. whicn abuts Ihe While MOUIIIIin
theit lim.g from it . _ seet. 10 encourage rather than codcsthat rewlJld, responsible National Poresl,to be used for

11Ic: nOnhetn forest·· the 'Iarpst punilh. Leahy said. :lando;vnersand discourage large nx:reaUon. A...u _built by' Bruce.
lCrip'ofCCJllliSuouswoodllllClseutoC II doc:sn·l propose to outlaw CIearcUIS., a fonner AppaIacbian Mountain Oub
Ihe MisSissippi River - streItbea from CIcarcUII such as one ill Whitefield C1c:arealS. in which all UUS ·in a employee IIId vo1unteetflft warden.

'New York 10IheMaine~ ...... ins;tbat spracIsoo •.f" IWO,Imil.CISa.~ IIrp lIa~c" ~o\V1Ji,8rea~mnant turns stream...·w.ller into elec.tric._ ity to.
thtoulh northern Vermont and looks from the IIr like an emptydir1 oflnapoDStbleumberpracuces IhaJpower Ihe,couple's 'home. The'y say
northern New Hampthire. Fotfour paridllllot. Instead, the act seeks 10 sysac.natically destto~ laqe U'aC1S ClearcutS sometimes arc necesSary.
yean. it bas been the .focus of one of eDCOUl'llc landownen 10 cuttrces oftbe northern forest for decades, he '~1befcxat is a ~ and should .
&he nalion';slarSesaland-UJe studies. IOlec:livel.y~leavinlothcl1lroarow for says. addiDgll1at.they should have :110 be used. ,i ,Mm:ysaid while walkins

1'he goal wa,~ fiJUfCCMJ' bow 10 future lite". . ___ .. place in ill ~uture. .. .an aecess road 10 dJo propeR)'.
preserve tile nvm, lites aad "We wanllO prolCCt the'land but Sayen's vaewslO .... nSld1epain, "Everybody bas to eaL U

mounllins, and. at the wne time not. put it ina glass 'case." Leahy ,.- ' ----_-_.-_-_-.;
proteCt and improve ·the liveUhoodIsaid. -
of 1011en and olhen whoclrawlhe.it The bill culminaleS four years of
paychecks from the forest. I&udy and public hearings by lhe

Tberesulloflhisfour·yeardebllc Northern Forest Lands Council,
i,the propost1 Nortl1cm. Forest which IXadfran everyone from .itare
Stewardship A.ct.ltI aupponaa bail IandowMn 10 hlrd-Iine envirOnmen-
it u a national model (or balancins taliItI and lOUers.
the interNtl Of envilonmenUllistl. SUpporlCrs laud Ibc study and'
:IQIPra and landowners.biputilln bill as • model of

~"Instead of I federal mandate coopentionin a time when environ;
coming. down, it"'dIolO people who.
live in that fore •• )'Iin•• 4Here".
whal we 'need. Here', wbat WOWIDI

. you. die federal IOvemmellt, 10live
Ill,·"aid Sen.PIII'ic:t ~" D-VL,
primellJOlllOl',of.lhcbill •.u11lisI.DO I

.DIddy bow. belt' lOIution." .
Sena. Edwanl M. Kepned,..

1>-Mall..JIIDCIJeft"ordI. R~Vt..Judd
G.... R.~N.H••IINIOI.ympilSnowe .
IIICIWiDi ... Cohen, boIb R.Maine.
Ire co-tpanlOJl ~ tho biD in lites-.ae. In the HOUle, Rep. CbIrIie.
:..... R.•N,H.,recently InllOducedl
via1IIIIlyidenlical bill. . _ .

LeaIt~BroobPIUIDDIlid
tile bill '. come 10 die floor "'beca .. ·it.& t.:ken'WUlIIO Uae up
·1MI'C1UIJPO'l:in eon.... -1IDOftI
'-- JIOIIPI.The bill ,1ipaIs ,I ,e:...., in
ICOIlBYItion 'pOUcy thai recopizeI
die tIUi~t t of
.lUIJnnI Nliclcnll &be
dwbidl_ pool ~ IDOIIeJ' farfederll
IIDdpulChuu.

TIle KlwoaId proWII..ey to
eMbIe CDIIUD__ ad
fedral dOl 10 walt _.,

10 i::r-=..... • ·fedInI amdIIJ
lid . ..-.s would paoIlbeir

"Conditions within &he park may
be dangerous. The, 1bxuParb and
Wildlife Dep.nment ilnotresponai=
b1c for injury or property damage.
Visit II your own risk." -Warning
in I guide 10 Colorado 8epd State
Part:

The u_~elopeduailbelinsul
fairly well-marked, lovel path. but
IOQI1Ium1 mlO ,I rocky jumble' thal
winda up, down and II'OUIId duoup
a met "I canyOllshaded and softened
by juniper. live oat, feral uad
muslanJ papes.' I' ,

Haphazard stepping sroncs help , I

hikers cross andRCtOSS the ~,
and occuioalllJlllrkers dot the lOUie.
polntinl walker:s in the right
diru:lion. -

Other .... dlOIe acantc:onvenienc-
U.hikers are Ieflto lbeirown devices
tol navipte IIIeOP" roCky paths ,and 1

, ,c_-k ,bouomJ.
The rIIUll i.laomew,,-tthallcng-

~IIInilUI. wi_ndssteadily u~~,
II .~U ill bu 1M on-your~own
t' {'Un af I wUdc:mei~palh, ' ,

B,RICItSMITH:s..Aliplo Staacllrd.:n ... '
BEND. TexaS· No one stumbles

'upon Colorado BendSt.a~~.

a-t ........... 1mik
one 1m _ den,alonl Upper Qorman
eftek: anolhorrolloWl the Colorado .
River; aDd I third biseca.s &he park·s
1 .... (lOO,Ia:Iiog'dleSpcewooos-' ~ ·IIJ4CokndoRivenrails.1be=0 River and Upper Gorman
Creek IrIiII RopeD rD mountain bikes
IS weU as bikers. The Spicewood
Springs.lrail and ,crou-pattuaU are ,
closed to bicyclists. .

Margeret. Schroet.er ..Presl~en"
Ca,rdlyli Maupin· Manager

)\bstmcts • Title Insurance • Escrow
P.O. Box 73 • 2'42 E.3rd Sa.• 3~-~641

•••

'93 GMC Suburba~ .
1~wnQr, slick, 'p~wer seal. 'power 'ONL Y .-,
locks, power windows,cruls~. tilt.'I'Oi IDD
wheel, dual air & heat, new tires. ."-

'87 Ch!¥sler L~Ba'ron .; ,Only $1 950'
4 dr. Runs great. SOlid transportatlon............. .,

I '92 :Pon,tlac'G!~nd AM, SE Onl, $8 .4-95·•
WeH ~ulppecl. Bright r,etl ; ~; · , .
'94 Olds Cutlas8 Clera
',Stk'1~2~~~WI25%+ TT&L doWn,· :Onl,$'18534 Imo.,
9.95A.P.R., S.P. $11,600,60 mo W.A.C 'I _. I

,'92 Chevrolet Lumlna.;4 dr., pow. -=- ,r I Onl'*5' "g' 95 '
wfndowa, ~erlocks, tilt, cruise, tape. V-6 A.T . .. _

'89 Chevrol,et Suburb.,n,
ONLY350 E.F.I. dual air, power Windows,

.powerlocks, tilt, cruise. AMlFM cas-
sette, iow miles,' ,a'iuminum wheels.

'94 Cadillac Sedan DeVille MQCha
Met.a"~, ~Ige Ie,ather, only,11,OOOmlles;, M' st· Sa· •

. 1abtiy wan'6~, canette,. CO.LOADED'. ...... U._. - '

. '90'Uncoln T-ownIfr'J . flnlJ$10 5'0' 0" , 'f

landau top, low miles. ~.., IIwhfstTes -, ,- ,
'83 Ford Thunderbird, . .. 'Onl" $2-250
2 dr., V~6, Auto Trans. Great SChool Car .........,. .

'91 Ch_evC8vilner Pi I On1rS5- 950
Nice ca.,., ,low miles. M.II .' - ....... ,......... , ..
'93 Pon,tlac 'G'ral1d rhe. .." '. .
4- dr., power window., power .Iocks, tilt, Onl'*1 0' 900
crulse. AMlFM cassette _ i ·tt t· . I , '. _.. ~

.v..a. A.T., power windows\
power I:ocks. Nice. Nice!!

-9,1IFordTempo .. I

4etr., Stkt140-G~, wI25%+TT&L.doWn OnIJS10.·2· 34"•.,sa mo. W.A.9., 13.5 A.P.R. S.P. $4000 .
'93 Pontiac Grand Prix
2 ,dr., powlrwlndows, pc;>Werlocks, ani, $1'11 750
tilt. cruise. AMlFM cassette. ,-
'94 Cavalier 2 dr .•,W~II-equlpped, .Onl, sg_8501
lacto~ warranty. SHARP . ,I . .
'91 Ch(tvrol~ S-B,azedO",) Only$11 900
4 dr., 1-owner, T~hoe, well ..... ~..... I _

Only 24.000 miles, Showroom
,conditlon. Fiberglass running
boards. MI'the )(.Traits.
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'lrappestlne order uses cow project to supplement- income. from candy

•

SDITOR.'S' NOTE-1bcY're noarepllcoment:bcifen fcIr dalr)' bcrdI.ptovideJ. I Jood balarK:e fOr an
sbcpherdJ, and ·lhey·re certainly Dot Uatil abe 1I'rinI. Ibe IIIIIIJ were mtenae life prayer. to

cowgirls. Anmauerolfad.1bey Ire dairy fmmcn. lDDcIinIa hent of 50 . The nun. have IOnIC help from a
,nWlS.:But Ihey lend II) Ihdr cal:veSand :milt COM. coDeclinl' WIkI. .,of miD:. few nei&hborvolunleeri. butlmosUythe,. mite ca~ from declde •..old '10 'be jrIIIeuri.RCI and ~14."c::n of lbiDgS themselves.'One
reciIX1 and somehow, despite &.be But slowly. gnin pricea tOle and ~bt~~1f how 10 weJd so abe
w~ andlbcoccuionalllampcdc. the profitl IhifIe4 10 loaa - lite so could ~steel-bamId pens for the
they kccp the .lbbey :running on bard Inwiy nailer dairy farms in I,(ann calve.. .
work and p~)'er;' economy IbM rewlnll bianoss.The "It'sllnazing what you can do if

By CAROLYN THOMPSON tniltiDJbetd wu soldO«. . youbaveilinyourhcadlhalyoucan
.A . ialedPrea Writer "nc economy did US in.·· IBid do it," Sillel' Miriam &1,.. '

WRENTHAM., Mass. '(AP) .• 'Y'?dtct Superior A.... Day. 1becboresare divided. Some nuns
"anne-Marie sll'lddles the fidgety . So. ana· 46 yean. another p~ shovel sawdust and hay for bcdclin,ti
Cfllf~s neck and guides ils Ihrasbing W~~PUI 1Op1ber. . others clean Ihc sial Is. AU help stack
tJeadlOwarda bucket of milk. the The .WitdllO heifer-rai$ing was the bales of hay lO the lowering
sun ishi~h.lt'shot,outside.butin:tbe logical. willi &.be laQ;e bUn. pUlnS QUtea of lhe bam to let the herd-
bam. it as s&iRing·and Ihenies are f.elds and :rows .of COI1I,for: feed n~w num~ring 65 - lhrough the
persisr.enL already inpIaoe.11Ie nual buy calves. wanter. _

Up to hcrlmees in .hay and w.hh raiIe tbem lllllilihey have one oflhcir, BUllS time-con..SUmingas Ihe fann
sawdust coaling her work c:lOlhes. own. and sell tho mOabel'. Ifilhe calf' - and lhecandy business - may be. abc
Hanne-Marie.altemalely dipS af"lnger , ..!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
mlO lhe~'and !he c;Jays-old c:.&!'·s til usecverythiJig I learned injoumatism, like critical thinking
mouth.'she IS teaebmg It how to drink . bou t .. ... I' tenia. ..' .. . .. N· I - - . .' .on itSOWD. a -u sourccs, IS -__ g, usmg your senses. '. ow•.··.use IS QD

Though it is not yet noon, myself. on my thoughts. II

Hanne·Marie bas been up for hours. .
.BUlfrowns never intarupther smiles.
This is her vocation. At least a small
panofiL

Hanne-Marie is a Trappestine nun.
.And at Mount St.. Mary's Abbey.

Sister Hanne.Marie
is a bull. it is sold. too.

Aflel' only montbs. the nuns still
are geuing used to the new business.

".10thc:bcginninllhe ibeifers were
breWnl OUt -aillhetime and Cftding
up in &he industrial park down the.
road, II ,~ys Sister Miriam. putting it
hand. 10, her habit ,and,bakinl her

. bead. ••And die police would come."
Then there was the "stampede:'

Sister Maureen recalls.·'AIl we did
tor two hoIUS was run afr.erthe
cows."

And .when Ihe Ih9usand-pou,.!
beasts decide amoDisl themselv,es
'that one gruing puwre lOOks:more
appetizinglhari another and lumber
away, "it's easier COjusllellbem,"
she .:says. Cows ha.ve no discipline.

The wort. is hanl. And most otlbe
nuns wetC not rarm girls 10SIart with.
Sister AgneS, Day says. But .. some
meinbers ·of .~ community feel it

. ,
wort. is only a pan of life at the .a~y. .
. 'JlIe days begin' at 3 a.m. and. for

Ithe rar~I' five hOurs there is' .~Slly
prayer mlbe ch..,el. Then, unlillhe
lights go out alB p.m .• work. meals
and chores' are fitin among periods
'of pray cr. . . .

"The whole day is inlegrated in
a very ~ way through the focus on
prayer,'~ 18)'$' SiSler Maureen.

It.'.span of the Cistercian order,
",hich was founded in Fl1IQCe in the
11 tb century and stresses .
self-knowledge. ..

Kanne-Marie. who was ajourn8llil
in Norway until bearing hereall, says
het former career helpsber. as she
ptcp6fes. to take her final vows ..

".1 use everything I learned' iii
joqmalism.like tbe.criliealthinking
about sources. listening; using your
senses," she says. "NoW. I useiH)I:-

'my.self.on my lboughts. OJ

In the boon spent wmting. when
Hanne-Marie and others head 10 the
barn. ot'bers fUe into Ihe
bUJ!UYo;swect-smellirig candy 'house
on the abbey', nearly 600 Kres.

1
11bec:andy bQsinesswas swted in

19S6, abouI BeVm)'tW'l after Ibe,abbey
\V~ founded out of SL :~:s ~
Waterford, Ireland. '

"It has built. &om one bllle IIXl
wrapping cartmels ,by hand to I big
business with. lot of automation."

Sisr.cr Agnes 11.),5., milt-cboco~ bars and !lUCUII'and
She says the candy reeords. and IImond bIK Smic is BOldingift boxeI,

orders are now compulerizedind the . ~ith jns prodUced by • mOllU1ery
nuns p1anlOadvert.ise on.lhe World In Spencer.
Wjdc Web.; \ _ So many oraers. 'flood .in for '

. SiSler Rita. woo directs IIIc candy . ChrisIrrIM, die Ib1S lieUeIdy ihiftina
operation, says the nuns will turn out into a six-clay production schedule.
about 12 IOns of _candy tbil year,ln eacb-hoxoC candy .is a smail •.
inCIaIIq~IhIn8S0~2-pogId,caa hand-lettered flier urging the buyer
ollhe ~-selIins: "murdi, ",a ~I . to share and ~xplaining that, besides
conCOCtiOn of bUlter toffee; mdt tbe fresb cream and butter, die
,cboeola!C and walnuts. _ ,. in,redients ~ "monastic joy and._

The ~sters also produce fudge Ind ooncem fm die whOle paaem offiunily
penuche. ehocolafe..eovercaramels.. and friendship in your life." .

, ,

"In the beginning th~heifers
,;were breaking out all the time

and ending up in the industrial
park down the road." 1

Sister MIriam.

where she 'hat been cloistered for two
years with 52 olbers in Iberolling
green hills of Wrentham,lbe sisters
raise heifers to help suppon
themselves. There is a mail-order
candy businw.IOO,.

While llbe qunshave for decades
made fudge and chocolate pops 10
Iceep the abbey running. they still are
learning about Ibis business ofriisiJ].g

'Comic,s'.

• PM ! ":30 7 PM, iii 7:30 8 PM 8:30 , PM' J .'1:30 10PM 10:30 11.... I
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Technology will provide direction I

rlg.r blin~,vis.~allyl.mp~ir~1dpegp~e:
... ... -- - \ -. .

.,l.SUZANNE. 'GAMBOA. . Wiyllnden Im:., ai San. Rqnciscoaround the' ,country asking' them to' I

"A.~~.erIeu·Stlt"'.1 '.Slate University, whICh. helped pllfChase receivers for visually
" AUSTIN ..·Eric WdUanisc:ondders- 'develDped.dIe technOlogy:" ~mpaired, or blind athleles.
llJauelfa pro[lCient independenl 1bc1UMSchooi for I;be Blind has Transmiuersavcrage 5350 each ' ,
.vaveI~.CVCIIlhoushheisblind.But. inlWled 10.talking·si8DI on tam. -pus. and reee..' Ivers average $259 each. ,. ,
IOIDetiJIIeI Williams' naviptioaal 'J'be technology also is being used in Meyers said the technolOgy would
stills .. -DOt enouah 1.0 keep him someclules thIt instruct the blind not replace a cane or seeing eye;dog,
from _nalOIL or visual.yim.-iled in navigation. but could supplement thoSe aids. -

lilt hIppeu at tiJReI and those TheKboolIUl$ll.oooforhaigns Ed Guerra. a piano lunerand
limes .Me terrify.bi. times. very and receivers. , . ~hnician for jile Unive.rsity of
IerrifJlD8timet."saidWi~ ••22. "We won', expand una lbc 'Ibus~ liked the device.

"xu School for tile Blind and Lepillbue ,ives us more money, tt . "Firteen or 16 years ago. I 'was
'Cipital M~, the city'.. _He Slid ftjl 'Halten,lbc !sChool's involved in trying 'to gel Braille street
~.yl&em. believe a luperinrendent.' . ,sips,'" said Guerra. w1l0 wears
~., ~wn u uTIlti.ns,,· Clpila•.M~ ii,planni ..g to '~~t l~iI .andhas some vision. "But
Sipl. CGUId~W-IlU"~lIndocha' die .1CC~IoIY l~ • $15,000 pilot IheY~ere puUedoff by people OJ it
~,.impaimllDd blind =. projeC&m.l996.SlidNancyCrowther. was bald to know whpe 10 find
DI¥ipte busy __ and avoid g Ctpital Mecro'ua:elliblc transpOrta- them."
loItor,iflheydo.be1-ptbcmfmdlheir tioa speciaiisL The aaency will put • _Guena said his biggest problem
.,.,Mct. TheIC!'OOJ~1ed tnnsmiaersCJ!l~~an4~ arlen is trying to find reSU'ooms.
die technology Fnday at the sehool's SlOpS. 111owm. mcllvicluals wll;h Some are equipped with Braille signs.
cafeteria. ,. teceiven to know what bus IS· but many are not and he said be

The tecbnolOl)', invented by. ~binlaslOp. wbatbuaserve someUmesfinds himselfaecidentally
bUnd.enpnecrwhoonoew ..... for ,IparUC:ularstop and where they arc walkinl:into lbe women's room.
tine 1Ioun:. opegIeI much lite a gOi!!l. ")'r . ' bli' d ·'f~" -, 'hlelevilloniremoaecoallOl.1TInImit. . 'TbeleChnOlQayaisocouldbeseen _'. y,ou~ ~ot n"l you ave
lerIiutaUedon buaes,overbuilcUng lithe ~996'OI.ympicsin Allan-,--ta,saida.JjUJebilofVlS~.~hayeahard
uit.lilDl.atinfonnationCOUldalGr Wltd Bond,president of 1I1ting ume understanding, be said.
adler Iocadonaemitan infrIrecl helm Sipl.lnc. in Baton Roup •.La. The Dislributed hu The AssocialedPress
• a pI'OJfIIIlIIIec voice mcaqe. ~ is wartina with UoosOIlbs VI
IUCb • "Women', ResuoomUot - -
-"Eat Cafeteria Exit ..

The penon wilb Ihe receiver '*-
pick up lite meuqc and UIe the
derico lib • COIIlpul •• weepin. a

• 'I'OOIII! or IIIeet undl :11. picb up 'Ihc
hIbIed beam •• 'il¥UYiduil walta
Ia the diJec:tion the receiver is
poi"'. If 'Ibe penon YCCrI off
co.ne. dle ",",vcr fills wIda ~
IIIIdI tbellMlividaalil poJnIied In the
canectdbKdoa ....

PIt 'MsIIIIcd:. 'IUaI CommIaIian
,. .... 8Ii11deucaliveclireclOlllkl
IIIIIDCIIaoIoDIllllIbDU.mftcw.
..... lII¥ereccived miud............ CCIIIl.ady"::

,., I11III........ , ., beCoIne 100,
....... 0.dlDdmcelud WI to,
........ '......... 1kiIII.
....... II.IIII'CIa IIIOIIl4 die
tmcefll ...... IIid ........

c: ---="'.=r.=.........
.. ". IIIowI PIlIP" wIlD eta'l

prIM .... IDP.tIn ......
lOIII rI Wnred I IIid

co-loadDr of

Tortilla Chips

Tonj·.~Frolln· I
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•
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Few 'ReM: One Ye. l..eIIe. 2 BR"
fira IIId .. 1DCII1Ib'.renl in
Idvace. $275.00 per mamh, youpay bUll. 011 364-1100 M~y • - ....... ~_..,
tIwu Friday. 30082

I.....

6. WANTED
- ---

8. HflP WANTED

No experieace. S500 10 'S900
weekly/potential pro'ccaiinl
IDOIIIIIC ;mfunda. Own "ours.
(114l502-1 520 exLI241 (24 hours). . 28725

. $1.000 weekly pOc:e.iaamail.
FNe info. Sencl self .......
IIIJnped envelope - eo Ex~
DepL ItO. 6069 Old CIftton .ltd.,
Box 5.10, JICbon, Ms. 39211. .

. .30459 The 'Tri-County Chap. or \1M.
American RcCI Cross is .cc:epcina

·applka&ionl fot a new ChaplCr
·Manqet •.Tbc BoDrd of Direct-
ors is looIdn.fbr someone .with
;~en .. r~ ndsin,. 'and
Icommunaly rclaliona .skiU. 10
cIiretl pi'OpDIItl .l1Ulgaft. from

·diuacr relief 10 cmcqcney
Icommunications 10 CPR and first
.fend • varielY ,ofeommunity
IeIYica. Applic..... may be
pictod up. • lho ofrace at Z24

·Souah Main SIMt. EqUOlOppor-
twUlY EmDlover.

wan~ _. Levis SOl Jeans;
I Jdees, FFA Jacicets. Bonus for

SOl's and jackets from 40's,
SO'S, 60's worn by Grandad and
'Great Grandad. Call .Eldon
Foncnberry Dt 364·640S: --

Gi/tGarden
22ON .... ·U .. asa

Merle NOI'Ql811 CoameticI

LICENSED II~SURANCE
SALESMAN" 10 WOR'KWI11I A
GUARAN11mD INCOME. CALL
FOR. APPOINTMENT ·AT. (q)
364.7616. 3&UiO

364-2000
Fax: 364-8364.

Got the Time?
We do ...

. miniature clocksl travel
clock, wall' ·clock..

OCtober.is .
National Clock .'

Mont".

H.eJp Wanted: M.ilUenance
Superv_ needed.. MUll Dve
kDOwlcd&e of Plwnbinl. CirpenIry.
and. cIo.:Jme' paper. walt. MUll~6~Mai~~r

. Waltress For
~Bll8YRestaurant , I'
• Daytime hours only . .
• Excellent tips
• WeeklY PaYcheck

Help WanIed: LocIIl om.1CC 1ooWq;. Aoou81 pard Vacation
for friendly knowlodphle penon CaD ... a~tment .
wilh pd office .atiI ... MUll' be I I ~2 p.m.~., '
wi1IinI 10 WOIk wi... CUIIOmerI in 384-8102
perIOD IIId on the ~. RanehBouae Reltaurant
CompUlOl' oxperience belpful., Bwy~ west
Pkwe .ad IeIIIIDe to P. O. Box
673j11aet0ld JHS , J0508

Help Wanted: Welder
w,Experience. Apply in penon •
AWed MiDwrilhll on HoUy Supr
Road. . 30462

a.ASSFED ADS- -

ClIIMIied· , · " ....
aWOfdtcw.. • ·lILOO 1'·
_tcw..oandp,ii DR ......
bIIDW IIOC!III'I.
c:IIIngiI, 'UIGIlWonII-' . '.

nn. MTE"
1dIy .. MId .•11 a.oo
2 .... -... . .II .UD,
,.perwotd • 7..0'''I*''II'OI'd AI tAO
5-. per"", .. 11;11) '.

ClASSIRED DI V ,
~ .........., ---.... ~~_ OI

~~ .
RIIH_ ~ I .a..Sale: 606 B. ISdl -' Sat. only
At!.... 'b ,....................... - 8 ID 3. AuorUneni of evaydlina.

'. 'EA~ I Chureh-'wide sale.' Evetyone
Ewry-'bt.r..a.MIItd · welcome! 30529
IIgII"'*-M .
W!Y~lh.,.II.~ w.'
.. notbt -~..... lncae~ __ .., .. ,. ...... _

, ........~ ...........

1A. GARAGE SALES

-

1. AR.TIClES FOR SALE

Ganae Sale: 123 0IIk - Satnrda) - 9'
10 n. Locs of misc.. c!otbea.
fumilul'e.. ~0.531'-. .

PO.,,' Positions avlilable.
Per.ane·at rlilitime· f.or
clcIb/IOftaI. Full 8eadi1l. Fellcum _, ~ IPd ....,.
iIlfo (108) 264-1839ExL ~. '8
A.M.10 8 P.M. 30520

CuDdI Trucking Co. is seeking
IlUCkdrivers' for '95 beet season .
MIIIt be at least 2S years old. 2
yean vcrir.able driving experi-
ence. No morc dum 2 Uckeu in
last 3 years. Apply in person .at
2900 Arnot Rd ••Amnrillo.

.~
AIIO ~ SPECIAL AfTER-HOURS

plc:k~ fOf Kndergafan ChICr.nl

364-5062
.1"" I ~ _

5. HOMES FOR RENT

--..,.---: 3 ~--:.- n-_ Sale: WIDla'r.lQQy ~..... .
D.......n If:...... I" -,-' dodteI. aomenew-aood prices.IMUUN' ..... ",,'-"-_ -,+ ...__ wiIb load 1nnda. iMIeO. mdio.·1oII of
WIIDMy. OIlIer -- ldldI $39A. mile. 234S. ~.Friday 8 ID 5 I:
up. SIIeI ,&repIk on, Ill. ;maka_ln SaIurday 8 Iil11 .30541.
ycu bome.364..f~ . . 18874 '.- ~

. .. . _ . ._.~. ._ . SeYeraI-ramily '..,. sale: 122
1beRoldl m TeuI .. '!be RmdI CIiaokee ~ Friday 6 dl 11. and
of New. Mexico _n. fOr IIIe • The SIIurday 8 to 2. FumiWIe. clClhea
Hcrebd 8dnd _ in book fonn'l:miIc. 30542
'IbM lNlJlue'14.95 plullIX.1IId
New Mexico ...... are $12.95 pi_ --------------
Ia' DiIccMr ~._ JOU_ ami' knew o.qeSalO: 110 Kibbe - Friday. A
wa'e Ihae. HerelanJ BI'Iftd. 313 N. Sllunlay9 ID S. Quality clodlini. 3
Lee. . 24JS7 pr•. JUIIid Roprn. New Jewelry.
---------- 'Good Uled Tues, Crafts. Peavy
For SaIe:·~ ·Motor· Home,' 25. ::rw/Q1Je. 4; Amp., plus :s.r
fL ,e... C.l6O' DodIe.. 'OMANpwr. ..
plnL can 364-1570 __ 5:30 and -.::~--------
on weekeods. 30181 .Gnp. Sale.: nl.Ave. G - F~ A
----------. SaaunIay.CIodu, fumilUl'C ,A~ ..

CHECK OUR PRICESr We '. 3OS4S
discount WlVerl), Prullcn.
~1IIion ..... FIouina (wood. Gap. SIlo: 107 bib RJnaer •
Ule. carpet). piC:Ul~.'. .lampa. ~y & 5aeurday .9:00 10 ...
INmRIORS - 100U W. PIrt. . 30S4630289 . --

Best 'deal in IDWD. 1 bedroom
. effieiency ..,.unea B'- paid,
, . 'red brick aputmenlS. 300 block

Weal 2nd. ]64.3566. 920

NOWSEEmG •••
! Experienced Manaaerfo.r store In Herefold, TX. Looking for ,experience, In

grocery anfilOr food saNtee. Sala~ up to$30,ooo depending on experience.
Also, saetdng Manager Tra1r-. Starting salary lran~ from $18.000 to
122.000 depending on upe_rtencel. . qualifications. ExctUent !1Je~efits:_Health.
.... rara. paid lick Ieav8first year 2 week Dlid vac:atJon, I1tll'tment plan,
stock purcrilse plan. cradk unIOn. college tultion raknbursement program ••T_I=·=~~;-i--........ , 11 7 . AIR RImsa ....... .

&uti t'~/","qulfIII •ElE

Na...... uaftImiIIIed ........
.,J..:-..I ...l..- ~_.-_ _. IWO 001 __

You .. , .c:.dy ~we PI' 'die
rat. $305.00 ........ ~21.

1320

SeU'~1Ock.... 364-6J.JO.
13604. REAL ESTATE

CAS H-~Paid for your .house.
Call ]64.397S. 30390

Elckndo AnnJ Apb.1 a 2
bedroom DDfufliished. apll.

_____ --..,;:.-__ . ftfriplllCd •• laundIy,fne .CIIbIC.
........ 364-4885.11813. ;For Sale: one bouIe,two bIms 10

be moved AIJohonc dmm-WIgOIl
• -..vI eoadi' CaD CI kan a- -IliOn.. . uc .
FeodyMIIll 647-3609 IfIcr 1 P.M.

30426

For Rat: 2 .t 3 BR Mobile ......
fumiIbed or unfumiJbed. 110 pels,
wiUquaUfy. for . Plnblndle
Community Service.. can
364-0011 or Mobile 344-2456.

.29939·Make up' 3 Back Paymenllllld own,
• 3 BR. :1 BadI mobiIehome OIl • 7
year -note. Call Seott •
1-800-3,72-1491. .30476,

·a..ae.

A
'_3- - s.SIIe:_ -"~y198' toAv

le.2.J- ~_-~_ 38 ,New 3 BR/2Baah Mobile HomeNow. buybqr 501 LevU cl jIcbU. to 31, lUlu. ;;W~~ only $229.00 I month. CaD Jonnie
00 by MakbaIdo'sll2OBN. MIlD 1·1m-372-1491. 30477
«call 364-4418. 30U7 - --

2. FAR.M EQUIPMENT For Rent Ptnilhed ~ •
Bail Out-<>wner U'InIfaTed. save I c:Ieu • bills PIi4 Stnp penon. No

We Ire b*inI for com to barYetl; bundle. only 1 .Iib iL ,c.al Mibpeu ... Dor:!! ~lIired •. Call
have CaIe IH 1680. new CII't IIId 14100-372·1491. 30478 364-fi045. _ _ mil ••. ' 30404
remia. ,CaD 344--23IS, or 258-1760.

30466
'For It.-; 3BR. 1 BIIb. WID
.....,. S215 1DOIIIb+ $100
depoIiL 215 KaipI.. c.u ..... 901. I '

30467

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For Sale 1"7 SAAR Call
:J64.QI96. . 30518

_. 2B1/l
I.4UO.CII ~'544.

30536
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9. CHILD CARE

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

~'"'"- .~ "'---... I... . .-__ .............u... '-""11_ .. DOW
.beiq; oI'femI. nip" Ib4 .SItuIdIyt..
Will 1nC1uCIe- tidret. ,diJmiaallRd
mturaDCe .d1Icount FGr 'more
infor,mation. caU, 289·5851 ~
1COO23..()()4. 700

' ..
-

13. LOST & FOUND
We buy lierap iron. me .. l,
.auminuI!D ~ -an billerica. lin,
coppII' .t'lna. ]64.3350. 970 Set or keys found A.turned in at Ihe

Haefool Brand Offtc:e.. They .. '
., fCMlldon Ibe parking 101. at HereCori:I.

o..p. Door.1Dd'~R" ct ~ing Supply. 30138 .
~L c.u Robelt Betr.eiI.
289-5SOO. If No answer c.n Mobil.
]44..2960. . 14237-, Apait Of sunshades wt3 left on abe

Classified Desk at the. Herd'cWd
~~_ oKa. Please come by-to
idenllfy.. 30287

Found: Small Child's' gJasses found
• KC HaU on Septem6ct 24: C~
by Hereford Brand OOice to
.i.dentiry~ . 30431

PRAYER TO ST. 'CLARE
Pray nlne'Haii Marys once.a day for
nine days. On the ninth day publish

Custom CIeanin-J Service. Business this prayer & wish for three things.
or home. weekly (W' bi-weekly. Call Even though.you don't have faith,
:J64.66OI),. 3OS19 .......... y...o...u ...r P"",Fa,;;,:-y;..e,;.rw;.,i ...l1.;;,be,.'a;;,n;,;,sw... e;,;,.~.;.;ecl;;.;.......

A,XYDLBA.AXR
isLONGFILL'O.W ,

._ 'Onel~tter I~d. foranolher.ln rhls sample A 15u$ed
for the ·three L'$. X.for the!! two 0'", etc. Single letters.•
,apostrophes,. the lensth and ,formatlon of the words are
all hlnts. Each daytbe code lette~ are different.

1~12 CRY~UOTE
o C Q. . 'u W Z R N B E P IfQ W 0 M Y 0 C. ~. .
.14 W _",.Q l!4.6 0 I'M W T : Y G· a U rr 0

'J. ~ , " '. ' ',l ., _I

U' W R U P B U H QB J U N' 0 . ....:.S N F Q G
.; ,

·O,PG,GQZ.Z Z.UMQ.Z.Z .
. yelttrday's Cryptoquote:EVERYCLOUD HASITS
SILV. UNiNG, -8m IT IS SoMETlM£5 A UTILE
DIFF1CULTTO GET IT TO THE MINT.-DON MAR·
QlllS .

•
,.

SERVING
~HEFIEFORD .
SINCE 1,979

364-1281 I

--

LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICB

Effocli~ SGpIember 18. 1"5.
'OOICICa PIIinI: ,CD Center WII,
'fDllld 10 be in, com,pIiIIEewilb
beallbUd .reay ;1IIndIRtI
ftlCluiI'ed for Medicaid __ ftI~. .........-..

NEWS RELEASE .
REGARDING TEXAS EDU.
CATION AGENCY PEER
REVIEW TEAM vtSl.T

The Herefol\d_~ndependcnt
School :Di41rict (ISO) :6u :bc:er!

. scheduled few III on-site review
bylbe Division of Aeaedillllionor Ihe ThlWEdUCllion AJency
(TB~) during Iho week of Octo-
ber 16-19. 1995. '

The review wiD focus pinwily
on efforts 10 reduce die. dropoul
ralc.inereue IlteI1dance and.
,improve TAAS ICOICS. The pcc...:
.review I~ wiD ,evaluate the
decision-m8kiD8: and plamina
pioctas as it ieIaaes 10 dropout
reductions. attendance. and
TAAS scores.

Members of the Agmc-y review
IeIm will conduct a pu~Uc
meeting in order to beau from
perera_and community members
,of the sehoOl 4istrict ,on OCIOber
1,6, 1995 at 1:00 p.m.·, at Ihc:
HaerOldI: Hish School Ubnuy..
Parents and . .,....... may present
written 01' 0dI ·commc.nts·to the
visiting' team dutinI diii time.
Issues lID address ate student
performance, the - planning
process. and die dec~mating

. process.
. .r{- lI,,·~. ~ .~-' ."~1II' .. ,!:-....-... ...;. ....-..':~H=-==:-=~

16'1JJ few further infOl1Dllion or
to ~ ,.ny speeW ..,.qe- .
menlS because of. hanCUcappillJ·
condition.

PUBLISHED NOrreR OF
CREDITORS

Notice is· ...." given ·N
Leuas of ThIIamenIlty fOr the •
EstaIe of TrIcy Lee - Minson.
DecelIed, were 1aued. 011. 0cto-
ber m•.I99S. :in :Dodcet Number
PR 4199. 'paldinain &be 'County
·Cowt ,of Deaf Smilll County,
Thus to Glenda. Earlene Min-
I0Il, ~ EJecutrbt.

All penons "villi claim... qai-
nat 1biI EIIaIt 1ft requftd 10
praent their claims wilhin die
time and in &he manner pracrib-
cdby" •.

:All,c1alm. imust be submJtted 10 '
.dIe ~y (Ot thelndependent
&ec:Ubix:

MIlt R. EnIian. ID. CPA .
500 S. Taylor. Lobby
Box 228
'AmarilIo, 'IX 79101-2445

. DA1ED die ._ ., of (kIo.
btr.I~.

OIcDcla s.teneMinal.
1Ddependent. EKa:~ of die
&IaIe 01 'TixyLee MinIonDecftIOIl . _. -..

NOTICE 10 AU.. PElSPNS
HAVING Q.AIMS AGAINST
TH8 ESTATE OJ' A.N. Me-
"GHr, DBC&\SBD

Nodc:e ia 'bcnby pea IhM
arIaInaI LeIIIIn ~
.'..- dlO s.e ~A. N. Me·
'RIOHT~. DecEMEd. 'MIle u..cd
to arc. Ihe ......... OIl, Ibe
10dIday of Ocder.I995.iD the
proc:eodiD& below lilY Ii&nIIlR
..." which paceedinl is IliD
~ ....... I aOw bold
IUCb Lo_ All -.-._... penoIIl .....,
_y haw cIIimI apinIt Mid
ClIMe which IIbeIDa 1dminiIW-
cd .m !be c:oun.y below anocl.
II'C hcnby .NqQiIed 10 ......
ame to me _ the 'folJowilW
~~ TBRRY McRlGHT~ c/o

. TEJ.UtY D.. .LANGEIIENNIG.
320 Schley.' P. O. Dol 16SS.
Haeford. 1'CUI 79(MS.belaro
IUit upon same_ iIbIned by the
SlIIUtesof LimiWion. ...d
within the lime preIeribod by
law.

DATED IbiJ 10dl' 'dl:yot OctO-
bet. ,,995. '.
til TEJUtY McRIGHT'
Indepeqdent Exocuu of Ibe
Eswe or A. N. McRi&ba. Decea-
IICId. No. " 4200 in die County
COurt of Deaf Smilh County,
'lCus .'.

N011CE to AU. PERSONS
HAVING~S AGAINST
THE ISI'A:.... OF NORMA
MdUGtn:~ DBCEASED

NOIice q. hereby given dW
"nal J..eaen -01'1&1 . - - - 'ThIIamentary

upon the BIllIe of NORMA
McRIGHT. Deceued. were
issued to me. abe Ulldcniped.
on the 10dI day or OcIober,
1995. in the ptOCeOding below
my 1IipIIuIe. ~.' Which.
--.. .... :" IIill --', .....' A... _ .. _II __I"'!"-., ...
.... I DOW bold such·IetIori.AU
pcnonIwbo may hive, tlIimI·

·.... Iaiclea.e whic'h ~~
·1dminiIUnd .inlile' CQunty
below IIIIDIId. are baeby' nqllir-

. eel to puent -..e to me _ Ihe
followinl .tdresl: TERRY
McRIGHT. c!oTERRY D.
~HENNlG~, 320 &iblcy •

• PI·O. 8A~~. ~
19(M.~ 1Iil~. _1Uil ~ is '
b.ned by tile s of Limita-
tion, and wiChin. tile Itbnc .prc-

",11

W YOU,
LIIIITS...

ICribbed br"'.
DATED dill lOda eIIy of Otto-
".1995.
Nl1DRY McRIGHT, .
1~_BucIllor of die
BIfIIe· 01 NORMA MeRlOHT~
DtIceued. NO.. PR 4201. in ..
Oounty COUll Of Deaf Smilh
CountY. 'lUll

.Maximum. '1epA' speedi for cars.
motafc~:I~.. cqmmerCill" buses
.and lilhi trucb in r.ai _. 'Of' ,

...... desiln.~ed'
hilhWlJl.
, " ..............-

, only MIlt 251*1*'1 oItM
workI'. 'PeoPIe ..". In, counttIH

.tMt hoe • trw .,.,..a. Still the IIIIximumlepl speed
permitt~jn ~st, hjl~way z.ones.

AJlrhlc;,tmaclvc 'sedhefeillll.ubjcc:lIOm.~r~'i~Act, wAicbmM.A
it lIkpllOadYcnile lIIyprcfCJalDC.1imiLllkllrordilcrimlnaUaD ""'011'" eoIor.n:tiaion •.

. . lell, handicap.. flRlili_lltllUSOrnauonaJ: orilin, orinlaQliClllLID"akc U)'IIU~ pmcn::nccl.
IimltallOll' or ~in'.ljOll' .~ ,

Stale law. forbid /JiscriminalilJ!!in lhc uie, !aIIIlor .n-enilln, 01.real ,est Ie bue4
on ra~in !!d~ilion to tilDic proteCted under redem iii...; Wo wUl not t..ROWinl'), acoi;p&
an)'adYertUin!f~rreal,cs~ whicbi.~vjolJli«t at"'law. ,AUpmontIJrohf.rtl,yil§onncd
&hat aU dwe.Umllac\venuu:due,ljvall,ble. on an equal . bIoail. (

• • 4'

.1,

t·

t

.1
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_arvsllng-of e~rly"pec "n V ri "Ii pOint to good crop
Good yields expected to bring 70 million pounds • more th.an 1994 -to markets

. .' ..
OOLLEGE ,STATION.1bII (AMI TeIW vl.-ies with the locaiion of the J'une. Now diose are sbeddin, late in

- With ThanblivinJjQStamund the crop.. the scuon. II '

comer, Te,lW pec:,an produccII'I are ··Some tteeI in Presidio County L. Lola.. BOlwell. tounty
doing all abey .. to Idd to &he rallyncedwatcr,and.thepecansarC EXlensioa. IJCOl in. Alpine, IIid
cornucopia. AlIhouI~ ·~.OYerall dcvelopina slowly,," he said. producenmJeffDavllandBrewater
~n ~rop 1ootI,.ood IhIlIHIO.t. "H~¥cr •.W.dCoonlyhaslhebest. counlios hid decent pccancrops.lunul
me, Texas AI~euJIU~1 ExteJJSi'!l' pecan crop it's .had in several years. severe hail early lalt wect ,.tripPed
Service, reporu thaI. pl'QduceN In 1be uees U'C: so loaded that the limb home and \i:.•.mercia! IreeS of up &0
someareasuehayjn.,· IOwort. oxtd. at'O_. -. t....o.-."_.L.. in-.·" ., 80 ,... . -...I .uawu. '00 ~rcClK _. Uleer.pee"ls.
hardtb batwca&hetCOllditlons. Self S,appe." county Extension 'We don't have many bil

Or. 'GeoIJO RIY McElcbcrn:, ·lIcot in Rosenberg. said producers operations here-only Ibreccommer-
EXlen ion. hordculturlilin.Colle,o in FoR :Bend County are also seeing cial- but Ihcdamage will hun pcqplc
Stacion, said compared. to ,1994. 1M ,=_nOl'lll_im.,.~.~.ue..._·.'&oH_eltbS81e'dn~am.'I/·orabberol·eflocaProd.. lIy." !hesaid.
pecancrop~sabove.vctaae.He aid u......~ l. ucers can expecl fair weather
producers should expecl 70 millioo w~r conditions have a 1011Od9 across m()St of ,tbestate lhrough
pound ,of pecans lIus year. ' wiIh Ibubove-aver88ecropthis year. Friday .. HowevCt, John Zeiller,
. •'This yeu·.s ,mild winler helped '''You. have to have rainfall ,OJ meteomlogist.8l1heNational WCI&hcr

the crop," he aid. II· wcU -_ peeans. itriJltion 'lo'li'Iakepecans ,de\rclop... Se"ice AgricuJlural Service Center'
only elperienciDJ few insect and he said. ItJust~hen ~e had a dry in C~n~g~Station. ",:aniecI producers
disease problems. .. ," '. spell. we got raIR. so we have been ~ mORn0r'1ooaI media lhrogghoUl the

Dale Fritz. disuict Extension , pretty lucky Ihis'season:: week. ,
dir~tor inJlryan, said producers,in lIowever,producers In Kam~s ..~ low pressure IrOUgh ~
Southeast Te~.5~ onlyibarv'csungC.ounty were net as~l~cky. Denn~s ' Hurncane _ Roxan~e may bnng
somc,wlyvariedesorpx:ans,but.sO Halc, ~~nt)' ;Elltenslon ag.ent~LQ showers'lnd thund~fI. to,lthe
far. rhe crop looks good., Kames City, saad the weather anJune Upper Cqut. ~wer RIO Onode

"The word I'm gelling from w~~ dry that ~s had begun VaJJey,andporu~sor~oulhCenual
county _genU IRd producers is that <koppmg out of theIr shuck. and ~Sl Tex.,as, hewd -.
wecan.e.1lpectgoodl. ieldslhisyear,." ,"Usually during. a nloisture . ~llIer stUd next ~eek's oudoot
he said. ".Man.y 0·· die ·~s, have shortage, the uees will thin eut, b.ut mdlC81.eS near POrmal temperatures
good orops.··. ... _. , Ithe .'existing,crop, win. h?ld" we~1 across most of th~sta~. exeept for

Charles J"'Ieeb, cliSlricl Extension through the S,e8son,to ~esald. Th.Js above n~rmal readlDg~anEa.' Texas
djrecto{ in FonSlOCk1on. said the ,year, only about 20 percent to. 25 and poroOl1Sof the High PIIIDS.
condition of ';eeans in Far Wesl ~rtent of the crop .was left after

COUNTY COURT
DlSPoS.mONS

Slate vs. Wendy LootiIJIbiIl. 29.
theft of service; $J7SauU:oSlS. Oct.4. .

Slatevs.Fruc:i.Jca HPnea. 32.,
theft by'check:'1 100 fine. S,U~5:eowt
costs. OcL 4. '

,Slate vs.lose Remedios MIRinez~
36. driving wbile Uce-"'Ipendied;
60 days probated six mondll. $300
fme (suspend $2OO).St!l'muncosts;
OcI.4.

Stalevs. JoseO.Lopez.3:fj.theft;
90 days probaIaI one year. 1100 flRC.
$195 court cos&S. OCt 4.

Stale VS. PrisoeUa.L.-eI1l.30. theft
by check; 7Sday.1 injaU. $195 court
costs. <let. 4,.

Slate VS. J . Rawley·Whitaker.Sl,
theft by check; Sl83 counCOSU. OCt
4. ... ;. .

. SIaICVS. Andtea1GIJIeIQII~oya,
21, burglary or avehic::lc;. 180 day.s
probaled two' yean, 1300 fine
(suspend $3(0). 1195 court costs.
Oct. 4. '

,Stale vs, Gilben Baea, 23.lheft by
ch~k; tHOda)'s probakd two years,
~.100 fine (suspeDdII.:OO). 119.5aut
costs, Oct 4. _ ' ~' ,

Slate vs. Kirk Bill. 39, bail
jumping and failure to.appeaI'; 180
days injail.S183c:ou.rtcos&s. Oct. 4. '

Slate vs. Juan Riven. Jr.. 34 •.
dri.ving whilolicense IUsplmdcd;
S300fine(suspendS.lSO).,$19.5towt.

HOUSTON ,(AP) • Walter
Cronkite has fond. memories of his
high school da.ys as I Purple Pup
reponer,

The CBS anchonnan waIked the
hall Tue~'y of Lanier Middle
School, where he worked. for the
school newspaper more IIlan ,6S years
ago.

"Tbere's nothing lite Ibis IbriUof
coming bac-k today:' Cronkite. 79,
told. t~ents. "J -.ned my joWllll-
ism ,career II .Lallier.1 'liD I
conlfibuling wriltr at the Purple
Pup.'" .

Cronkite' visited the school ana
receiving the Denton A._ CoOley
Lead~ipA~FonnerOov,Anft
Richards ~nlCd lhe _ '----Ir'-' 11.1... 1_
forme bean surgeon d founder of
the Tel. He.1]nslilute.

"Wjthout people like (Cruakiee)
01- 'ildren .. d hive .,. roIo
model,flO.- 'OM 10·imi _U Idley
pow '10 IduldllOad.·· Ml.lUctilnfa
said.·'lthillk thereuon wily WI!
gOl the aw.s i. beclUlC be .
heart bi,lI1H.u. »

"Up Or no 'llinrau II forecast Ideq..- 10 Ibort. PIanIiq winler grain p8SlqrtS,underway.IIarYeslin,.
.actoa'most of lhe stile next woct, 1JIIUa;.1OIIIC ~ _., ftIaUt cotton. Yield. prospect in,~ .~
except fot ne..,above noimIl. kMals rainfall. CoUon.1IOIJbum. peanUIS in ' aIxMI avaqe. Annywonn Int'eslld9n
IIonI the Upper COUl and in Ihc rair coadilion. .1IarYeItiDs sweet present in.rorap crops.
Lower Rio Grande Valley," Zeitler .poIIIOeS FalIprdcnilwiCIM.Quome SOlT1lIEAST1EXAS: SoiI~
Slid. an:u.' . . short to ldequale. PutureI in &GOd

The fOilowinl 'specifIC IiveslOCk. .EASTmXAS: SoU IDCliIIuIe IIDt cmditioo w.iIft ..... cd lhowCIJ;mUd .
trop" eather condiliOlll were ' IO~ ~ iqJrovq cemperat~. H~tinlha.y. Pecan
10-"" by dislrict Ellension WJIhrec:ent1DO C.coaoninJOOd harve~t bellnDlnl carty on somehm' coadiIioDwidt 100poaIItopen hoIIs. varieties. LivtaJctingoodCondilion.

PANHMfDLE: Soil moisture PbanIII,pr.caiDJDOdanldon.Hay SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil
IdCciuMe.Puaures, :rablCS bn.,roYlng ~BI COII.dnuina. c;lIUe ~eS mOiSlllr,eshort ~ adequate.~.
due to IdeqUllC'lOil moisture. Com conUnueto dec:Unt. . l'Inges Improving d~e &0.recent :ra~.
h8rveSl condnaes.Planting wheat. . FAR WBST1EXA$: Soil moisIure Fall.pdens JIUII1'SSIIII wdJ. PIma',
Callie in 1000 condition. ~ ~ 1dequaIe. Pastures. ~Ies .~elS are open. C~ harvest

SOUTH PLAINS: Soil moisture ImproYlll' due 10 reeeo, ramrall. ,conunatoadoae.SmallgralDpiladna
adeqUllC . to surplus. Wet fields Irriptins. cuums.. balinl. bay. is about 10 begin. PlanCiD, wheaL
delayed fi.eld wOrl cady in week. HarvesdnJa. ~"'upe, Some COASTALBBND: Soil moisture
Cotton .1J:o"s ~tinue."IO~. dImqe IOcomme.rcial.bomeQ'!Def ,Ideq~ to short. PutlRl. 'l'III,ea
J!l"Clt I;Idchenlieal be•., applied pecan ~ from haiL CIO; CX1ftIIitiom ,~fiUbg from ninf.... PlanaR,
10 s.ome faclds. HlU'Ve&llng corn, lmprovan.. ..' . wlnler pastures. Harvesdng hay.
SOIJbUlllt pumpkins. Planting wheaL ~S!~ CENTRALTBXAS:Soil Some oat stands emeqinj. ~"I

!"Ollturc Ideq~. ~.~ps vc,et.ab!e crops in soodcondition:
In. 'elcellen~ condition. Contlnwng bll'Vcstin, ItoDlatoa:. squash. Pecan.
wl'ielt~I!~Uq. CoolveJCf8blecrops shedding heavy. " .
progresslRg well. Peach. h",,:cst SOUTH TEXAS: Soil IIIOiItIR
comp~; some ~I ~hlng sborttoldequate ..PubRI.qnpain
matunly,Shcep,goatmarketsteady. flil' condition. Supr cane 'hIneIt
cauJe_~. .., _', .. .eon1;i~ues; po!OI' . qU;8li!),yielda.

CENTRALlEXAS. ~ moiStUre ' .... una rlllvcpulblea. Citnll,,'eaiy
adequate. ~lures proVldinl good orange.Qrvesi continues.' 'Pint
iI8ZlIII for Jjvestock..Sowing of small grapefruit of season harYestecl.

ROLLINOPLAlNS: SOilmoisbn:
adequale tOlurpJus.Rangcs in good.
condilion; inlproviQg 'with recent
rainfall. Couao io fair &0 good
00IKIiIim; ......,. slowly ~ I>moist
soU. un.-.nlilntin.... ...• , ft--..'...._ . ""._..--~c::onwwes.rQlllU&
harvelt, besun.Llv~lOCk in lood
coodi~, '

~ORTII TEXAS: Soil moisture

.-

CCourtho~seRecordS) ..
"

costs. Oct 4.
Stile v,. Debra O•Lee, 31.1be£t

byphect; 90 days pOOated two years,
$,00 (me (Illspend S 1(0). $195cowt
costl. Oct 4. ,

Swc VI. Andrew Lucero. 26.lhe[t ,
byChcck; 588 fine. $,19.S,courtcosts. I
Oc:L4.. ,

Stale VI. RiCardo Ona, 28, reckless
driVillg; 30days probated one yeat,
S400 fine. $1.95 court. costs. Oct. 4.

State vs. PlulaRobison,. 39, then
of, IOIV,iot;. $100 :fine, $195 court
,COSII. Oct. 4. .

State vs. Antonio Flores Jr.• 34.
v~of~liveorder.,90days
'suspendcdone yeir•.$200 fine. $187
COUftcosts, Oct ..4.

Slate v.s.. landyLy.nn, Clay. 34.
thcfttiyehec"k;SlOOfine, Sl9Scoun
cosu. Ckt. 4.

Slate VI. Edward Villarreal. 30.
assault 1200 fine.$187 COUrt costs.
Oct. 4.

State vs, Edward Vill'arreaI,.30 e :

resistinl arrest.; ISO days probated
one year, $100 fine. S187 court costs.
OcL.4.

Scare vs. Gerardo Sandoval. 29"
~. idenlitiealion o(,oOiQet; 45 days I

ID.jail. S~7Scoort ~OSIl,. Oct. 4.
. Stile VS. Selena Ann Myers, 36,

disorderly conduct; one year
probation. $250 fine. S187 COlIn'OIlS. Oct. 4.

1121d DISTRI.CT COURT
, Stale· V& Gilberta MOOUIla,'judgrilCll.

Ind sentence on. plea of guilty 10
rm1ialion.six )'CaI'S, Texas ~
of Criminal Justice institutional
'division. Sept. 21.

In 'LheImorri~georD,?n 'Carl. Tar1ly
Jr.• and Deborah Jean Tardy. final
decree of divorce, Sept. 22.

In inIctcst 0( Gene ~ Glazener
and child. order transferring suit
~lTecting parent-chUd. relationship.
Sept. 22. -

In the marriage of Paul Torrennd.
.Dolores.E&illneTorres and in interest
of minor children. final decree of
divorce. ordeI" for custody and ,support,.
employer',s 'ordcr to w,ithhold trem '
earnings. for c:hild support. Sept, 22.

is EVENBE:PfffiRl
"

-- KSlu.R«ves --

A Walk In
The

Clouds

PUr ON~OURGAllEIIW:E::11~r~i:ethan:::
ford Brand Football Contestl
Someone' '.going to be, ,a. wimer.
Shoukln't It til you?

Idy c. h prize of
o are awarded to==Ih~ Iiisheni.. ' tool -, ~ your·otIicIaI,

game ~ lind retum Ito
the~Brand,each F_bafont
5p'.m.

There" •. Mol8 Herelord
In the

II
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